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VOLUME XXI 

BUSY MEETING 
OF NEWARK'S 
TOWN COUNCIL 

R eceive Report On Amount 

Expended For Street Im-

provements Last Year 

NEW PARKING PLAN 

The regula r monthly meeting of the 
ewa l'k Town Council on Monday 

evening was a vel'Y busy session and 
many matte rs of business were given 
cons iderat ion. 

A r epo rt was received showing the 
amounts spent on t he improvement 
of the va riolls t reets during 1929. The 
report was a fo llows : Academy 
s treet, $1,076.78; Cente r street, $3,-
578.36; Chapel s t reet , $15,038.54; Elk
tOil road, $2,002.31 ; Kells a venue, $4,-
966.2 ; Ma in street , $135.40 ; Manuel 
s t reet, $7 9.3 ; Margaret stree t" $4,-
8 6.59; Park avenue, $2,850.30. • 

The T reasurer repo r ted a ba lance of 
$1 .108. 1. Bill s ordel'cd pa id during 
the meet ing to taled $2,369.04. 

Alderman Da niel J. Thompson r e
ported fines collected du r ing the month 
of J a nuary a mount ing to $31.00. 

Council decided to donate $50.00 to 
the Visit ing Nurses Associat ion. 

A communication was recived from 
t he Li on's Club suggesting that Coun
cil t ry a for ty- five degree angle park
ing on one side of Main st reet with 
the pa rking on t he other side parallel 
to the curb. The letter stated that if 
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NEWARK HIGH'S CHA~PION CORN JUDGING TEAM PAY TRIBUTE FINE TALENT FOR REFERENDUM FOR 
TO LIFE OF ENTERTAINMENT THE REPEAL OF 

I
E. C. JOHNSON Public ·To Hear Radio Broad- THE KLAIR LAVv 

-- I casters At Anchor Lodge 
Commencement Speaker Affair IState Wide Vote Being Taken 

I 

Lauds His Life As Model On Delaware's Enforce-
F or Graduates Next Tuesday evening the public of ment Act 

Newark and vicinity will have the op-
Walte l' D. Smith, executive ' secre- portunity of hearing some of the T H RGE 

tm'y of Lhe Delawa re Safety Council, talent which are regular broadcaster s P. S. DU PON IN C A 
was the speaker at commencement over Station WDEL, besides local 
exercises of the David W. Harlan talent and other visitors, when an A state wide referendum on the 
School held in the school auditorium, entertainment will be put on by repeal of the Klair law is now in pro
last Thursday afternoon. Anchor Lodge, No.4 , A. O. U. W., in gress in Dela ware. The r efer endum 

The interest of a ll the students was the Red Men's room a t Frate rnal Ha ll. is being conducted by P. S. du Pont', 
held in the vivid picture word address The program as now outlined in- of Wilmington, who is in terested in 
g iven by the speaker when Ite re- cl~des numbers by Ray LeVan a~d-his learning the sentiment of the people 
f e .... ed to the life of the late Ever ett mll1strels, f rom the P ennsyl vallla R. of this State on t his issue. 
C. J ohnson. MI'. Smith r eferred to R. shops. LeVan and other members More than a hundred thousand ques
Mr. J ohnson a a product of Delaware of this group a re f requentl y heard on t ionai res arc being mailed to the 
public education and that his life the WDEL Bandwagon, a nd at other citizens of thi s Sta te during the 
story was rich a~d full of inspiration times over the. ra~io. "Red" Ah.ern present week. Each questi onnaire con. 
to all Delawareans. a nd Tomly, strmg mstrument artIstll ta ins a stam ped return envelope for 

M I'. Smi th described in detail of the of the Keystone Club Quar te t fame, t he marked ballot of the person who 
early schoo l life of Mr. Johnson and have a lso promi s~d to .?e present . receives it . 
how his education was obtained before Clyde Poole, and hIS Hawllans, known The questionnaire conta ins but one 

. the day of free text books, graded to almost everybody in Newark, bo~h question as fo llows: "Do you favor t he 
. . schools, good roads and telephones. for their radio broadcasting and theIr repeal of the Delaware Prohibtion En-

To the Newark High School corn judging team goes t he honor of winning In 1895 he entered Delaware College playing at entertainments here, are forcement Law known a s the Klair 
permanent possession of the silver challenge cup offe'red by the Delaware and was graduated there in 1899. Mr. al so expected to be among those Law?" This question is to be an-
Bankers' Association. Smith told of Mr. J ohnson's ambi t ion, present, a s is also Ed. Shakespeare swered either yes or no. 

The cup is competed for annually at the State Corn Show which this doi ng extra work in orde.r to ass ist a~d his Uk.e, .and Price Jackson, with There is a space provided on the 
year was held at Dover. It was stipulated that the cup would become the wi th his fin a nces. After hIS course at hIS harmolllca . . card for the voter to indicate whether 
permanent property of the school team that won it three years and this is Del awa r~ , Mr. Johnson went to Johns Other num ber s. on t he program. WIll it is desired to have the voter's name 
th thl'd . N 'k High team has been the winner . The members of Hopkins University for graduate work be a playlet e~tlt11ed IKa ~TetaolDhl' used on a petition to the next session 

e 1 yeal a ewal ., . th I I at the !jJlme time holding part time be a playlet ent itled "Hanging Out the of the Legislature showing the r esults 
the winning team all .of whom. are takmg the agl'lcul ture courses at. ,e oca. teachin~ jobs. Frank H. Balling and Miss Elizabeth of thi s r eferendum. 
hilrli/ &chool are: Michael TImbo, Woodrow Galyen, Gordon WIlliamson, His later life was described as edi- Lindell. Lewis F ell will give vocal Accompanying each questionnaire is 
alternates, Charles Wagner and Wilson Worrall. The team was coached by to r and publisher of the "Newark numbers, and other fea t ures are still a circular letter ent itled "Shall the 
Thomas Malin, agricultural instructor at the school. Post" a weekly papel', and later own- in preparation. Klair Law be r epealed?" The letter 

This cup was first offered by the Delaware Banker s ' Association in 1925 er of "Kells. " Mr. J ohnson was affec- Following the program, therp will reads as follows : 
this plan was put in practice and and was won that year by the Seaford High School. In 1926 Newark High tionately known as "The Old Man at be dancing for those who enjoy this " In order that the members of the 
proved un sa t isfactory t ha t another School won the cup when · H. A. Nunn was the agricultural ins tructor. The Kell~." . . fO.rm of entertainment. Refreshments State Legislature may be informed 
plan could be a dopted. judging team consisted of George Cook, James Harkness and Alexander . HIS hfe as a member of the Legls- WIll be served. . . . more specifically of the sentiments of 

During the meeting it was an- Z b k Th score of the judging team that year was 86.2. Again in 1928 the la ture also as Secretary of State, was Past ~aster. WOlkman MISS Ed~th the people of Delaware, it has been 
nounced that the new non-clogging a en o. e . C k d Al d Z b k described Mr. Johnson was also Jackson IS chan'man of the entertam- determined to send to every known 
sewer pump which was recently in team consisting of Vm~ent M.ayer, Ge~rge 00 an exan e ~' a en 0, pointed o'ut by the speaker as an au- ment committee in charge of the man and woman in this state, twenty
stalled is working sa t isfa ctorily. coached by Thoma s Maim, agrICultu~al ms~ructor ~o~ the cup ~th a scote thor of several books which were rec- evening, and Mrs. Price Jackson and one years of age or over, (a total of 

Following a discussion on the erec- of 86.2. For the third time Newark IS agam the wmmg team , WIth a score ognized .. 11 over the count ry. Mrs. Frank Balling will have charge about 112,000) this letter and ques-
tion of new street name pla tes i t was of 72.7. In clos ing Mr. Smith said, "He has of the r efreshments. tionnaire. You are a sked to express 
decided to procure some samples and ============================ I gone, yet his character survives, his A special invitation is extended to your own views directly on this ques
consider further at the March meet- ' . goodness and his ideals live. He cre- the parents of those children who have tion. Do you favor the repeal of the 

NAME ILLITERACY POOR TRUSTEES ~~:d ~~~u:~ ~~illat~::B~~~~ i~llW~~~~ t~~;o~.sU~r:O:x~~:te~U~~~~ ~i~~~:;~ .KI,~i~ ~sa;l:oposed that the replies to 

ing. 
Wednesday and Thursday, F ebruary 

19th and 20th, were selected as the 
clean-up days. 

Council decided to leave t he matter 
of appointing auditors for the Town 
records in the hands of Mayor Frank 
Collins. 

A REELECTED sciously, ever to grow. He gave to ton and New Castle Lodges, and thIS lihis Questionnaire, unless the sender GROUP FOR STATE RE friendship a new warmth, to life, a is expected to be one of the OIggest objects and so notes on the Question-
~ fuller meaning, to service a greater nights in the history of the order in naire shall be sulirnitted to the State 

love, to patriotism a renewed hope, to Newark. ' (Continued on Page 4.) 
D 1 C .. T A'd L Ct ' Recel'ves P t' death, itself, a beauty and a charm. At the regular meeting of Anchor 

Councilman Widdoes announced that 
he had ordered a new Ford truck for 
the use of the Town and that the old 
truck would be traded in as part of 
the purchase price. 

e aware ommlSSlOn 0 1 evy our e 1- Everett Johnson's life was distin- Lodge tomorrow night, the final ar- OPEN BIDS FEBRUARY 20 
tion For Improvement In guished by a love of home and service rangements for entertaining a bigl FOR U. OF D. GYM In National Drive Before 

to this State and Nation. He served, crowd will be made. There will be no -'-
Congress ' Blackbird Hundred he strove, he studied and he saved an<ll admission charge. H. Rodney Sharp, chairman of the 

-- when he was so suddenly stricken and buildings and grounds committee of --- I taken from his State those who knew Obituary ' the University of Delaware, has given 
Complaints about speeding along 

New London avenue were received and 
the matter was referred to the police 
officers. 

Each member of the Committee on The three members of the ~ruste~s him best did say, 'He plucked a thorn notice that his committee will meet 
Illiteracy for the S.tate of Delaware of the poor whose terms. expIre thIS and planted a rose wherever he Thursday, February 20, at the office 
appointed by Supermtendent o.f Edu- ~o.nth were reelected WIthout oppo- thought a rose would grow.''' WILLIAM VANSANT of Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of 
cation Dr. H. V. Holloway, With the sltlOn, by the Levy Court Tuesday In Holly Oak, Del., on February 4, the institution, to open bids for the 

Milk Report advice of Governor C. D. Buck, has mornmg. They are Leo ,Dugan, A and CELEBRATE FIFTY.FIFTH 1930, William Vansant, aged 75 years, Women's College gymnasium. The 
received a letter from Ray .Lyman Heald .str~ets, repr~se~tlllg the south- WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 3 months. Relatives and friends of meeting will start at 2. 

George L. Baker, milk inspector, Wilbur, Secretary of the InterIOr and east dIstrIct of Wllmmgton, John L. . the family, members of Eureka Coun- Bids will be received at that time 
submitted the following report for chairman of the National ~dvisor. :-V iley, 2003 Rockford :oa~, represe~t- The SOCIal of Salem M. E. Church cil No.1, Jr. O. U. A. M.; Washing- for furnishing labor and material to 
January : Committee on Illiteracy, askmg that m~ the northwest. dIstrICt of ~II- gave .Rev. and Mrs. Alfre? Brooks a ton Camp No.4, P. O. S. of A., are erect the gymnasium. All bids will 

Per Cent Bacterial he act with and be a p~rt of. the ~a- mmgton , and A!vlll .Satterthwalte, surpl'ls~ on Monday ~vemng, Febru- invited to attend the funeral services hold good for 30 days after formal 
I Butter Fat Count tiona I committee in the mtenslve dr~ve Stanton, representmg MIll Creek Hun- ary . 3, m honor of their. 55th wedding at the funeral parlors of H. Herbert opening. 

Clover Dairy A. . .. 4.50 3,000 that is being put on for the reductIOn dred. anmversary. They re~elved a gift of Hirzel, Inc., Elmhurst, on Saturday The committee reserves the right 
Clover Dairy B, . . . 4.00 8,500 of iliiteracy before the taki~g of the A petition containing 328 signa- $35 in new one dollar ,notes, presented afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Further serv- to reject any bids. All bids must be 
E. F . Richards. . .. 4.45 3,500 census which begins in April. . tures was received 'by the court ask- by R~v. Preston SP?nce, fastened to ices in the Head of Christiana Church in sealed envelopes. No bid will be 
E. F . Richards, raw 4.20 13,500 The members of the State commlt- ing that the road from the concrete a string, after whIch Rev. Brooks at 2 o'cldck. Interment in the adjoin- considered unless accompanied by a 
H. S. Eastburn . .. 4.70 11,000 tee who are thus welded into the na- road at Conways Corner toward ~ave a tal.k a.nd. played s~veral .se~ec- ing cemetery. Remains may be viewed certified check to the order of the 
S. H . Ewing . . . . .. 4.80 14,000 tional organization ate as follows: Eagle's Nest Landing, Blackbird bons on hIS vlolm. An enjoyable tl!"e after 4 p. m., Thursday. trustees of the Universisty of Dela-
E. P. Ewing. . . . .. 4.60 36,000 George B. Miller, Mrs. James .N. Hundred, be paved. Samuel A. Fort- ~as spent by all p~esent, after whIch -- ware, to the amount of five per cent 
H. C. Herdman . . . 3.85 95,000 Ginns, Miss Grace T. Brewer, Mills ner, heading a delegation that ap- Ice team, cake, mmts and nuts were Charles Lafferty of the amount of the bid. 
Jonothan Johnson 3.60 70,000 Marguerite H. Burnett, James T. pea red in support of the petition, told served. Among those present were: On Tuesday of this week, at his 
Harry Jones . .-. . .. 4.85 4,000 Chandler, Sr., William F. Kurtz, Mrs. of the deplorable condition of the road Rev. and Mrs .. Preston Spence, Mr. home on Spring Garden street, Phila- LIONS CLUB TO SPONSOR 
H. C. Millikan . . .. 4.50 3,500 Robert E. Lewis, H. C:- Mahaffy, John which is about a mile and a half long. and Mrs. DaVId A. McMullen Wnd delphia, Mr. Charles Lafferty, at the FLOWER HOSPITAL CLINIC 
Fraim's Daines .. 3.80 2,000 C. Saylor, George W. K .. ~orrest, . S. Mr. Fortner said any kind of a daugh~er, Kath~yn, Mr. and Mrs. m, ago of 94 years. Mr. Lafferty pur-
Harry Brown . ... 3.85 28,000 I M. Stouffer, George S. Wllhams, M18s hard-surfaced road would meet with Hutch~nson , Misses Rut~ a~d h Lela chased, several years ago, the old 

Etta J . Wilson, William C. Corey, and the approval of the users of the road, H~tchmson, Mrs. Aman a 0 nson, Evans farm near Welsh Tract, where 
McNEAL TREASURER Dr. H. V. Holloway. and he said a nine-foot width would MISS Alberta Jo~nson, Mr. Wm. John- he has spent all of his summers since 

OF ANDALE COMPANY I This action on the par~ .of Secre· be sufficient. The Toad is practically son, Mrs. J . . Leshe Ford, Mr. and IMrs. then and has made many friends in 
-- tary Wilbur marks an addItional step impassable "stuck" vehicles being a Sydney SmIth, Mr. George Bou den, this vicinity. 

H. Warner McNeal, of Newark, was I in the campaign against illiteracy. common e~perience. Physicians, mail Mr. Frank Cannon, Mr. Wm. Lane, -=-_ _ __ _ 
elected treasurer of the A.ndale Co~- Secretary Wilbur asks further ~at carriers and others desiring to reach Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sentman: Mr. NEWARK AMBULANCE HAD 
pany a.t the annual meetmg held m State Superintendent Holl~way g~ve the farms on the road are hampered, Helll'Y Singer, Mr. Joseph Smger, . TWO CALLS THIS WEEK 
the mam offices of the company, 1600 him permission to commulllcate WIth and one instance is cited where a Mrs. Wm. Holden, Mr. ~nd Mr~. Har, Th N wark ambulance had two 
Arch street, Philadelphia, . Mo~day. ~. all county superintendents in the funeral last winter was interfered vey W. Davis, Mr, ~ell DaVIS, GMrl ~alls eduri~g the past week. The first 
G. Edwards, of MontclaIr, I~ pr~sl-. State, to ?ffer to th~m the facilit~es with by the condition of the road. and Mrs. ~m. H~she eck, Mrs. eo. orft! was on Sunday when the ambu
dent; D. Raymond McNeal 18 vlce- of the national committee and the tn- The matter was referred to County Murray, MISS LOUIse Murra~ Mr. an~ lance 'was used to remove Carl Steven
president an.d g~nera.1 mana~er, a~d formation and methods of .procedure Engineer Charles E . Grubb and the Mrs. Charles Hutchlns?n

h 
.an ;on and son from his home here to the Homeo-

J . M. Jenkms IS vIce-presIdent m It has develo~ed . The N?tlOnal Ad- court as a committee of the whole. ot~ers. We departed w s mg ev. an IPathic Hospital in Wilmington. 
charge of sales. visory CommIttee on Ilhteracy .has Another petition asked improve- MI S. Brook~ many more happy years On Tuesday the ambulance journey-

The company has. a modern and up- made a careful study of C?mpalgnll ment of the road from the Port Penn of wedded hfe. ed to Wilmington and brought back 
t8-date manufactu~m.g pI~nt at La~s- again st illiteracy wa.sed III many post office, a distance of five or six VISITING NURSE'S REPORT Louis Jarman fro mthe Delaware Hos-

At the weekly meeting of the New
ark Lions Club in the Blue Hen on 
Tuesday evening, the local service 
Club decided to sponsor a ' general 
clinic at the Flower Hospital. 

There was also a general discussion 
on the diagonal parking plan for Main 
street which was submitted to Town 
Council. Word was received that 
Council will act on the suggestion at 
a later date. 

A letter was received from Town 
Council stating that there was a prob
ability of placing new street markers 
on the Newark streets some time in 
April. The matter of installing these 
markers was presented to Council by 
the Lions Club. dale, Pa., and speCIalizes m the deSIgn ~tates and ma~es the l~ssons learned hundred feet northward. It was ~-I " . ,-- pital. Mr. Jarman slipped on the ice 

an? !"anuf~cture ,of ~~p~rat.us used in those campaIgns avaIlable to who- ferred to Eugene E. Paxson, com~ls- V.'sltmg nurse s report for month in front of the home of Dr. G. B. 
princIpally m pu~hc ut!htles, ~ron and ever would h~e to u~e them. It lias, s ioner of the district. The ~etltlon, endlllg ~~nuary 31, 19~0. . Pearson on Christmas Eve and frac- NEW ARK NEW CENTURY CLUB 
steel and chemical mdust~les. H. as a result of Its studIes, prepared and containing 42 signatures, saId that No. VISItS 231-nursmg 185, advIs- tured his leg. He was removed to the 
Warner McNe~1 has been a dIrector of published a manu~1 of ~4 lessons, the doctors and coal deliverymen are im- ory ~6. . Delaware Hospital and remained there 
the company sl.nce Fe.brua~y, 1929. He completing of whIch WIll enabl~ the peded in their efforts to reach houses Kmd of cases-Prenatals 3, No. ,VIS' until he was brought home this week. 
will devote hIS entIre time to the average illiterate to read and wrIte. (Continued on Page 4.) its 4; deliverires attended 2; LaGrlppe 
activties of the company and for the 3, No. visits 11; maternIty cases4, No, DR. S. H. HURDLE IS 
present .will co~mute between Newark INDOOR BASEBALL ~EAGUE HRISTIAN ENDEAVOR BANQUET yisits 1~; ne~ous ,diseases 1, No .. v!s- LOCATED IN SALISBURY 
and PhiladelphIa. Fraternal Hall Baseball League C ItS 12; mtestmal dIseases 5, No. Vllits 

La S The approac~ ~he annual Chris- 40; cancer 1, ~~. visits 1~;. ~i~ney dis-
PURCHASE MORE HOSE tightened up the past week. st at- tian Endeavor Society banquet of the ease 1, No. V1SltS 3; tonslhtls 2, No. 

f h d · t urday night the Eagles took two out Presbyterl'an Church finds all mem- visits 3,' tubercular cases 2, No. vis-At a recent meet ing o . t e Irec ors of three from the Red Men. On Mon- 2 N I Its 11 
oj the Aetna Hose Company, an order day night the Red Men took two out bers optimistic. The Blue Hen Tea its 3; e~r diseases . .' o. v s ; 
was placed for five hundred feet of of three from the Knights of Pythias. Room, the place selected, is so cen- pneumollla ~, .No. VISIts 4; miscellane
two and one-half inch double jacketed On Tuesday night the Heptasophs trally located as to allow no excuse ous 7, No. ~IS ltS 32; .treatments 31. 
fire hose. The new hose will be de- h R d for distance of travel , to reach the 'state- BIrth certIficates 42. Pla-

took two out of three. from tee ban u t carding homes-chicken pox 2, whoop-
livered in the near future and will be Men. On Wednesday IlIght the Hepta- q e:. . in cou h 2 di htheria 1. Releasing 
placed in service when it arrives, sophs took two out of three from the We have a truc guarantee of S\:~ hogmes-!~cariet rever 1. 

WILL SERVE C· HICKEN SUPPER Eagles and tied the Red Men for the cess III the appearance before an en-
lead thusiastic audience of a well-known 

. League Standing speaker, the Reverend Mr. R. N. Cole-
CHIMNEY FIRE 

Won Lost Pct. man, Presbyterian pastor from Ger- The Aetna Hose Company was call-

Dr. S. H. Hurdle, former health 
officer for the State Board of Health 
for New Castle County, with nead
quarters in Newark, is now located 
at Salisbury, Md., where he has 
assumed his new duties as Wicomico 
Health Officer and City Health Officer 
for Salisbury. 

The departure of Dr. Hurdle was 
greatly regretted by the many friends 
he had made during his stay here. 

BAKE A chicken patty supper will be 
served in the Newark New Century 
Club on Friday evening, February 14, 
by the Newark Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star. The serving will start 
at five o'clock. 

Heptallophs .. . ,. . ... 7 5 .583 man town. The audience will be made 
Red Men . ........ . .. 7 5 .583 up of the full C. E. membership and, 
Knights of Pythias . . 4 5 .445 in addition, some few invited visitors 

ed to the home of Boyd Roy on New A bake wil be given by the Busy 
L9ndon avenue last Thursday evening Bee Class of the M. E. Church on 
to extinguish a chimney fire. No February 15, in the lobby of the 

Eagles ... .... .... .. 3 6 .333 and guests. damage resulted .from the fire. church, at 10.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Helen McKinley, of the ,Home 
Economics 'Extension Department of 
the University of Delaware, addressed 
the members of the Newark Century 
Club, on Monday afternoon, on the 
subject of "How to Get the Most 
for Your Money." She made a salad 
Dressing, using Mazola Oil, and made 
tests of blueing and flavoring ex
tracts. Her talk vas very interesting, 

The Card Party, for the benefit of 
the Library Fund, will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Hullihen on Thursday 
afternoon, February 6, at two o'clock. 

FIRE COMPANY'S BOWLERS 
GOING TO COATESVILLE 

The bowling team of the Aetna 
Hose Company will journey to Coates
ville on Saturday evening to compete 
with the Firemen's team of that city. 
The local firemen hope to have their 
best bowlers available for the trip. 
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r ~=N=e=w=s=o=f=N=e=i=g=h=~=r=i=n=g=T=~=n=s~ij~I~~i~~ 
The fourth quarterly conference Wi ll i a week-end visito r with his sister , Larson and ,Mr. W illa r d Jordan at- / Elkton be he ld in the Newport M. E. Church MIss Ruth A ldrich. tended t he banquet held in t he new . Y; D l~ 

on Thursday evening, at 7.30, at which MI'. W. Thomas Golt was a visitor Y . . M. ' . ~ .. il) Wilmington by t he 0 ur 0 ars 
At tho I'ogulal' monthly meet ing of time l'epol'ts wi ll be hea rd from t he Monday with his son, Gaylord Golt, UllIted Christian E ndeavor Societies 

the Willing Workers of Elkton Metho- va rious branches of t he church and of Glasgow. of Wilmington, in celebration of t he 
tl is t Episcopal Church, held in t he unday school. MI'. and Mrs. Mi llard Golt, son and forty-ninth birthday anniversary of 

hUl'ch Hou e last Friday evening, the The Winona Campfire Girls he ld a dau~ters, Paul, Anna, E leanor and the ol'ga nization of t he Chr istian En-
annual election of ofli cers took place. meeti ng I~st week I~t the home of Miss Helen, we re Sunday evening visitors dea.vol· Society. The C. E. Society of 
Mrs. Ha rry W. Pippin was chosen Ru th Sqtlll'e. , of Richardson Park. with MI'. a nd Mrs. Walte r CI'ompton, R a Clay Creek C~urch was awarded 
pres ident; MI·s. larence Perkins, The J unio r BI'a nch of t he Newpo rt 101' St. Georges. :he bl~nner ~or havmg the l a r~es t per-
vice- pres ident; Mrs. William G. Har- Wom'In's Clu b he ld a ca rd party on I M J Th t . W ' l centuge of Its members lit t hiS meet-
ris, secreta ry ; Mrs. J ose ph H. Lort, Wedn'esday evening in Abbott'~ gUl'- . 1':. um~; 'd

orn 
on wus 111 1 - ing. They having 79 pe l' cent of t heir 

treasure r; Mrs. Fred Lewis, cha irman age. They wi ll al so hold a business ml~1s~n ~ne le ~les ;:~idson of New me m.bel·s present. . 
Ways and Means Co mmittee ; Mrs. H. meet ing Thur day eveni ng. I Castle spent Friday ev~ning with . M! .. ~. H. Walker, of t he Merma ld' il 
Fran k Witworth, Sick Co mmittee; Mrs. Laura Poole who was rendered I Mi ss Elizabeth Ell iason IS . v l ~ltmg hiS son, C. L. Wa lker of 
Miss Frances Cleaves, Membership unconscious at her home here about I Mr and Mrs Griffith' E llison enter Wllnllngton. . 
Commi ttee ; and Miss. H elen B. Pie r- two months ago, by escaping gas and ta ined at a wi ld goose dinner on Fri~ P MI'. r;:~kF .Br~t of P hiladelphia, 
son, . Bl rthda~ omml ttee. ~fter t he who has been s taying with he r s iste r, I day evening. P:" ~~re ~~o~antheCral. ven .of Easton, 
e lectIOn a socUll hour was enjoyed and Mrs. George Richal'ds of Wi lmington Mrs J ennie Bennett of Fa' h . t " g.d nnel g uests of 

f h t d "., In urs , MI' a nd Mrs LeWIS Colema 
l'e res men sseI've . I whi le convalescing, has recovered spent t he week-end with her son . d . . ry on 

Wh ' l --"'Ikt . suttl ciently to be removed to her home Arthur Bennett. ' . u; h
ay

. 't t ' t h h 
attem~~in~w~o ~~~~I~'e~t a~ I::~~~ u\~~~'~ here . . I MI' . and. Mrs. Men itt Kirk spent loss ~!s~o:~n~~~~ w~~n \~~e b~~~t ;~ 
s le igh at the livery stable of t he late Mrs. VIOla Ben on has a her guest Su.nday With he r parents, Mr. a nd the far m of MI'. and Mrs. Benjamin L. 
Edward Tay lor, t hey uncovered a hcr brother, James Eastbul'n, of P ly- MIS. Robert D. Ratledge, at Mt. Hicks was br l'ned. No live s tock was 
cache of s il ~erwa l:e, th~ugh t to have mouth, Mass. '. . 1 P I~:ant.. . lost , bu t t he loss ?n the bu.ilding a nd 
been s tolen, a nd hidden 111 the anc ient Owen Garton IS co ntined to h iS '. and ~ I s. Joseph Robmson,. of other contents wli l be qUi te heavy. 
vehicl e. The s le igh, a relic of bygone home here ?y illness but .is slig ht ly ~ol~o lll a~ Heig hts: spent S~nday w~th ~ortunate l y t he ?lind was in t he di rec
days was s tored in the real' of the Improved thiS week. e pa l e~ts , MI . and Mrs. Geor ge tlOn to kee p the nre away f rom t he 
building a nd was a lmost fill ed with Harold Emery has retu1'lled home J ohnson. . othe l' buildings, and everything was so 
r ubbish and excel ior. The va rious after a bus iness t rip to Phila delphia / MI·s . Marga ret Wrig h t and ~homas t horoughly water soaked, which was 
pieces of s ilver, believed tolen, we re and Pottsvi lle, Pa. I Lloyd, of ewark, were married. last a help. Six fire companies I'espon~ed I 
packed benca th II qua ntity of excelsior Mrs. Alvin Ruth attended t he State Monday at Gal~na , Md. V~on t heir r e- to t he call, so me of t hem pumped 
and It IS suppo 'ed lhe thief be1l1g un - Lectu re rs ' Confe rence held at Camden / t U.I·n from a t np to Washlllgton. they wate r from the s mall pond near t he 
a ble to (ll spose of It, hid it in t he on ThuI'sda y a s the LI e t of FrUI t land I wil l res ide Il~ N ewark. house and one of t hem used chemicals . 
. leigh until s uch a ti me that it could Grange. She was a delegate fl'om MI'. a~d Mrs. Walter Redman and The Improvement Society of W. hi te 
be t urned mto cash. Delaware Gl'ange o. 48, of Newport. son Jun ior s pent Su nday afternoon Clay Creek Church met las t Wednes-

Mrs. BeSSie Buck of HII lclest was a / \;I t h he l' p:"'ent s, MI'. and Mrs. day evening with MI'. and Mrs. Wa l-
A new auto, owned by O?I'le Foster, d1l1ne r g ues t last F(lday eve lllng of I '] homas BurriS, neal' Clayton. te l' . cott, the I'e were forty-one pres-

of ,'~l~ton , while pa~ ' kcd I .I~ front of Mrs. Fred B lock. MI' . Issac. Ro be.l·ts was a cal.ler ent. The society wi ll s ponsor a mus i
Da\ IS Supply . . St~ 1 e, FI :day, wa Mr '. Robert Macla ry and son Bdbby lI!0nday evenlllg With MI·s. Kathl'me ca le at t he chu rch on February 12. 
sto len by two s tl ang e young men. Th.e al'e s pending a few days a s t he gues ts I h.ane and fa mil y. Mus ica l numbers by th H' 
:?SS was reported to t he State au thon - I of Mrs. Mac lary's pa rents, Mr. a nd I !"ewto.n McGa l'l'iety and s iste r, ~rs. QUHr tet of Mars ha(lton eand a~~~~.; 
les. __ I Mrs. J ohn Calter , of Roselle, Del. I Alice MII.ler, we.re ~aturday evenmg and r ecitations, readings, etc., by Miss 

The Ku Klux Klan Band of Elkton Thomas Mel'tes , son of MI'. and Mrs. c~'1 I~ers Wi t h t heir .slster, Mrs. Oscar Miriam E. Gray of Claymont and 
will hold a card and domino pal·ty in A. T. Merte;.' is c~nfined to hi s home EIII tt a nd MI'. Elliott, of Newark. othe rs . A s ilve r offe ri ng wi ll be tak-
t he Pr ogress ive Club Building, Elkton, sun fferlllg With chicken pox. I en at the. doo r. P roceeds wi ll go to-
on Thursday eveni ng, February 13. GI wal·d . pa;Y lIlg fO I' the new floor ' I'ecent-
The public is co rdia ll y invited. Re- S "B "d asgow Iy la id 111 the Sunday School I·ooms. 
freshm ents will be ser~ed. ummIt rl ge I -- A St. Pa trick's party will be held in 

-- Mr: and MI·s. Julian Laws, MI'. and March. 
Boy S ledd e r I s Miss Elizabeth Lindell , of N ewark, Mrs. Edw. W ilson and Mrs. HatTY 
K illed By Truck was a recent vis ito l' wit h her uncle ' Dayett, Jr., Htte nded Qua rter ly Con-

. An 11 -yem'-0Id boy was ins tant ly a nd aunt, MI'. and Mrs. Wi ll iam Dick- ,fere nce on Wedn esday evening at t he 
kill ed on We. t H igh s treet, E lkto n, inson . M. Eo Church in Delaware City. 
Saturday, when a n automobile to Mr. and Mrs. Millard Gol t and son I R ~~. Thomas ArmentJ'out, tak ing 
whICh he had hi tched his s led, s\~ ung P a ul, MI'. and Mrs. Mitchell Golt were as hiS text the " Betrayal of Judus 
out to pass an oi l truck and in so do- Thursday visitors in Wilmington. /SCfl l'lOt" on Sunday afte rnoon, de
ing ca used the boy's s led to s lide I MI' . George Sa rt in from near Mac- II vel ed 11 gra nd se rm on. ext Sa b
directly under the rca r wheels of the donough was a visitor Wednesday bath Sunday School, 1 :30. Preaching, 
hea vy vehicle. I with hi brothel', MI'. and Mrs. J ohn 2 :30, t heme, "The Denial of Peter ." 

'rhe boy, Wilmer Deibert, on of MI'. I Sartin and s is ter, MI'. a nd Mrs. James ome and wo r hip with us and hea l' 
and Mrs. Walter Deibert, was led- Benson. a g od ser mon. 
di ng with dozen of his companions MI'. and Mrs. George T. Kane and MI'. a nd Mrs. George Pie rce of Rich-

Christiana 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the I 

Pl'esbyte l'lan Church will be enter
tained a t State Road Chapel next 
Wednesday even ing, February 12, by. 
J\1i'. and Mrs. Cha rles M. Appleby. 
Th is is t he regular month ly meet ing 

(Conti nued on Page 3. ) 

who were enjoying a school holiday. I son, Ted, Ro land and Donald, of The a rds 'lI1 Park spent Sunda y wi t h Mrs. 
H e was a lone at the t imc he dec ided Cedars, we re ovel'-night visitors in t he E mma Mahan. T. M. SWAN Cbi~practor 
to attach is s led to the automobil e and ! vi llage Tuesday. MI'. and Mr~. Crawford Wilson and (Palmer Gra~uale 
neither t h.e drive l' of the car nor t he Noble Go It and mother, Mrs. GaY_ I.da Ught~I" D? n s, of Po rter s pent Sun- 49 W. Main Slreel war" , Del. 
t ruck operato r was awa re of t he ac- lord, and MI·s . F lora Brooks, of Glas- day With his . parents , MI'. and Mrs. Phone 429 
.' 'c,·,. ' un ti l informed by witnesses. go w, were guest3 of their brother and / Edwa rd R. Wilson. . . Office Hour" Daily It 0 , and 2 10 5 

The boy was rushed to the Union Hos- Sis te r, MI'. and Mrs. Mitchell Golt, of I . The new home. of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ju- \ \' r~:~t::~.~hl,::~d nd Salurday 

pltal bu t it was sa id at that ins titu- Mt. Pleasan t, on Wednesday. lI us C. Barr IS about completed . ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion that he had been insta ntly kill ed. MI'. and MI·s. Ray Griffinburg of I Ground has been broken for a new =-= 
The t ruck dri ve l' was not held . Wi lmington, were Sunday guest~ of home f OI' a new home fo r Mrs. Ella 

An immedia te inques t was ordered his mother , Mrs. Lou Griffin burg, and I M. B row~. . I " RUMER STUD 0 
by Coronel' Green . uncle, Charles Bigge r. MI s. Thomas .B,·own IS confined to 

The f unera l was held on Tuesday .Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Golt, of Wil- he~./omc, suffe l'lng with neuritis. I Commercial Photogr pher 
Iliter~oon at 2 o'c lock from the home mll1gton, were visitors wit h Miss IS. Hllrry' ~ayett, Jr., and family FII.!!.o~efo';:!l~~:h.le~ S i::~l'ed 
of hiS grandparents, MI'. and Mrs. Edith W. Go lt and father, Mr. W. s pen t Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Dela- 41 E. CLEVELAND AVE. 
Irvin H. De ibel·t. In te rment was in Thomas Go lt. wa.re W n ght and family of Cooch's NEWARK, DEL. 
E lkton Cemetery. Wi ll ia m Bendle r, of Chesapeake Bl'ldge.. \;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

City, Md., was a week-end visitor with Mr . Lucy Ste rllllg has been remov- = 
Elkton Bowling Lea g ue his ':'l0t her , Mrs. E liza Bendler . e\~ to t~ e. ho":,e of her da ughte r, Mrs . . :--~~-__ ~~ ____ -. 

Af MISS Anna Go lt was an ove l'-nl'ght I ' V m . . W. 11 501.1 , III Newark. She has been 1 Wu tlnl'home Batt. r tel' a close and interest ing race I If h • j 
K p. nmore Mill s, last year's cha mps,' guest of Miss Kathryn Kane, Satur- su e l'lng Wit ' a s thma a nd heart t r ou- ' 16.75 AND YOUR OLD ATTERY 

day. I bl f OI' seve ra l weeks. j l COMPLETE ELECTRIC S RVICE 
captu red t he first ha lf in the Elkton A P' S . I Ii d'lI S 
Bowling League. Not unti l t he clos- Mrs. Cha rles W. Kane and daugh- . Ie OC la, held .at Howell School / ' Oll a. c a'~,:kSe~~i,rbe Sale. 
ing week of an ' I 8-week series was t he te l's, Nancy a nd Marjori e, spent t he I on Wednc day evenlllg, was largely , ELMER E POTTS B E 

d 'd d week-end with her parents, Mr. and I at~ended . Proceeds for school f und. 8th &: MORROW s~Y CO. 
race . eCI e . . It so ha ppened that Mrs. James N. Lewis, of Claymont. MI SS Helen Dunn, teacher. I Phone 4811 IIm1n-+on 
A men can Legi on, t he runnerup, and •• 
Kenmore Mi lls were scheduled for t he MI'. a nd MI·s. Fred Austin were I -- - - - I 
closing week. Before t he games s tal't- vis itors with their brothel' a nd s ister , I M "d 
ed Kenmore led by one game and took MI'. and MI·s. Claude Voshe ll , o f neal' ermal 
two out of the three games to close Mt. Pleasant, on Friday. , -
t he ha ~f with a two-game lead. Sing- Mrs. "~ ill iam Dick inson spert Wed- i :"he two farm s known as the "Mary 
e rl y Fn'e Compan y and Radnor Mills nesday \ It h MI'. and Mr8. Aubrey MC- I Mitchell Fa rms," and contai ning one 
t ied for t hird place. Fina l fir st ha lf Mu llen and MI' . and Mrs. W illiam hund red and s ixty-foul' acres t he 
s tanding: Hu shebeck.. . I p !'O p ~{ty. of Mrs .. Ma ry Mitchell: for

Sold a W. 
Kenmore Mi ll s ' " .. 40 
A mel'ican Legion . .... 33 

L. 
14 
16 
20 
20 
23 
25 
32 
36 
39 
45 

P ct. . ~Iaude .voshe ll was a Wil mIngton I rne l'i y of . HockesslIl, now of Kennett 
.741 VISito r Fl'lday. SUl1ol'e, hove I'ccently bee ll' sold. These to,IO,tf 
.704 Rev. Oren B. Ri ce and wifp, of St. (arm join the E lwood' Woodward ============== 

F ire Company . .. .. 34 
Radnor Mil ls . ..... . .. 34 
Post Office .... .. .. ... 31 
Co mpany E .. ... 29 
Rotary lub . .. .. 22 
Bankers ... . ....... . . 18 

Geol'ges, we l'e Monday evening gues ts I farm , which had been sold a short 
.G30 of MI'. a nd MI·8. MiliaI'd Golt . I lime ago. 
:~~~ Mrs. Ezekiel R. Markel' s pent last Th e !adics oC EbeneZ'er M. E. 
.537 wee k with MI'. a nd Mrs. August hUl en wi ll se rve a dinner in the 
.407 Whenstien , of Ba ltimore, Md. hom" of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cook 
.333 MI'. and Mrs. Edward T . P leasanton, on Tucsday ne xt, at which ti me M/ 
2 of Mt. Pleasant, spent Sunday with I Cook wi ll have a publ ic sale of h is 
:1~~ hm' siste, Mrs. George Hushefe lt, at fU l'm. s tock and implemerrts prior to 

Boyd's Co rn el' . . moving to his new home on E;l1iott 

Progressive Cl ub .. ... 15 
A. T. & T. Company . .. 9 

Newport 
The Ladies' Aid Society of Newport 

M. E. Church is planning many ac
~ivitie~ for t his month, a mong which 
IS t hClr month ly bus iness and socia l 
to be held on Wednesday evening 
F ebruary 19, at t he home of Mr. anti 
Mrs. W. F. Groome, and a mus ical 
entertainment to be held in the church 
on t he evening of F ebruary 26. 

A chicken pattie supper will be 
held by t he unday School of New
por t M. E . Church, in t he Sunday 
School rooms, on Wednesday evening 
February 12. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. P leasan- Heights', 
ton and sons, Benny, Bobby and Ed- . T he Red Clay Creek Missionary So
ward, were Sunday g uests of her pa t·- clcty met las t week at t he home of 
I1ts, MI'. and Mrs. Ezekiel R. Markel' . 

MI' . Granden Mar kel', of Chester, 
Pa ., was t he week-end vi sito l' with his 
parents , Mr. a nd Mr~. Ezekie l Markel'. 

The P leasant-Sum mit W. C. '1' . V'I 
will hold the monthly meeting with 
Mrs. Robert D. Ratledge, Thursday 
afternoon, Febl'uary 6, with Mrs . E lva I 
Jacobs and Mi ss Ethe l Rat ledge on 
ente rtainment. 

Miss Myrtle Cavender was an over- I 
night vi sitol' with Miss Edith Golt, 
Thursday. I 

Miss Harriet Spendll', of Bayv iew 
Beach, was t he guest of Miss Kathl'y n 
Ka ne, Monday n ight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Golt were 
Monday eveni ng vis itors of Mrs. 

To CHICAGO 

$. 6 

Canie Golt . . 'keu good In ay c 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wi nifred Frazier, of Feb •• 

~ear E lkton, Md., were Monday even- L •• WU_ ... , 

~i~kf:seos~~ of Mr. and Mrs. Wi llia m L •• Newark • •• 
(EIt.tern Ti 

Ir.----------------------_______________ _ 
I Baby Chicks 1 
\ , 

:

1:: Custom Hatchi g : 
Our Chicks Are Ef tric 

H a t c hed. They Ii 
: . and Grow 

ORDER NO 
PENCADE 1 !) 

POULT F RM 

WILSON 

Go Further in The Stores 
"W here Quality Counts" 

A SCO or D EL MONTE Royal Anne 

CHERRIES f::: 19c 
California 

Oherries 
Buffet Size Cans 2 fo r 19c 

SpaciaUy Priced. Delicious Frui t i n Heavy, Rich , Sugar S yrup. 
D e lightful Served i n Any Style . 

Best Pink 

SALMON 2 Tall cans 29c 
Horse Shoe 

SALMON Tall can 2Sc 

ASCO White Tuna Fis h .. . . . .... .. can 29c 
Fancy Large Santa Clara Prunes . . . . It> 1 5c 
Santa Clara Prunes ( m e d .size) . . .. 2 lbs 25c 
Prim Choice Rice .... . .... ..... 3 pkgs 2 0c 
ASC O Whole Grain Ric e . .. .. .. Ib pkg 12 Yz c 
Chipso .....•. . ..... . . .... 2 Big pkgs 3 9c 
Gold Dus t Powder . .... . ...... Big pkg 3 9c 
Lifebuoy S oap .. ............ .. 3 cakes 1 9c 

Every ingredient used in oll r 
Bread is of the Finest Qual ifj ', 

Bread 
Supreme 

Lar,e Be 
Wrapped 

Loaf 

Victor Pan Loaf Sc 

Your choi ce of eithe r S trawberry. P each , Pin eapple , 
o r any other Vari e ty in Stock. 

R eg. 4c A nchor Open;;;-.-.- . . each Ie 
~~~~.-;;;A-;;;--------~~ ~--~-

Oleomargarine 
--, O;;Ow-;fu~;;mhl~~~~~.l;_-~ 

ASCO Calif. Asparag u s ... . . . .. t all can 2 1c 
Del Monte Aspara gus Tips ....... . . can 2 9c 

f 
A S C O or Delmonte Spinach . . . ... 3 c ans 4 9c 
ASCO Sliced Pineapple . .. . .. . .. b ig ca..n 27c 

! Chate~u Chees e . ... ... . .... . . .. .. pkg 25c 
~ ASCO Bartlett Pears ... .... ... b ig can 3 5c 

f

' Reg . lOc A S C O Bread C rumbs . . . 2 pkgs 1 5c 
ASC O Baking Powder . .... . can 5c, 10c 2 0c I 
ASCO Pearl Tapioca . . . .. . ..... to pkg 14c 

---;:::-:;:; ;;:;':::;:n::;;;:::;M7:7 --
:biy ar:wtop~r~~~Oll'ees of s uch Hig h Quality and a[Cs uach IR~n~;l r~~ 

lISCO Victor 

Coffee 
Coffee 

, to 25C 

10 
I Miid F~ V.lue. ~ 

I Acme Bra n d 

! Coffee +~n 35e 
leh, F ull H e ltvy 8odl~d 

_ _ ~___ Suited for perco/ll tor U5e 

Ever~ da~ :v~U 1?Ve :-;P~nifY 7~-;;;;;;;;;;A~ 

39c- 29c= S .. edl 

-~'~~~~~;;~:;~;~;:;I ~" ~ 
• • 

GENUIN LAMB 

Legs o~;;';- ~ tb 35c 

L?in Chops Ib 50c Neck of Lamb - Ib 25c 
::b kC~:PS Ib 50c Breast of Lamb tll 15(' 

cops Ib 35 ! Shoulders of Lamb III 2 r ----Fresh Pork 

Loins 
It, 23e 

( Whole or Half) 

J 

J 

f ---
Fancy 

Ro 

f City Dressed 

J Pork Shoulders 
J Iii 23e 

Sirloin 

Steak 
Ib SSe 

Fire caused by an overheated stove 
des troyed a s mall ft'ame dwelling 
owned by the Lincoln F ibre Specialti es 
Co., and tenanted by Oma Homan 
colored, on Thursday afte rnoon. Th~ 
house and contents were va lued at 
about $1000. Minquas a nd Five Points 
Fire Companies aided in extinguish
ing t he fire and prevented t he spread 
of fi .re. to other nearby f ra me houses. 

Klk lt uan Counci l, No. 18, Degree of 
Pocahontas, held a bingo party in Red 
Men's Hall on Wednesday evening . 

M~s . Wi ll iam Dickinson a nd Mrs. .~ I.",.. a...... 
Came Golt were Wilmington vis itors Feb ••••••••• 140 P. II. All Lean S oked and Skinned 
Monday. (Cent,.l Time) Small 28 

T he card par ty which was scheduled 
fo r last Thursday evening has been 
postponed by t he Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Minquas Fire Company until 
Thursdl\y evening of t hi s week. 

Mrs. l saac Roberts was a Wilming- Baltimore I Size Ib C I Large 24 
ton visitor Saturday. f . Size . Iii C 

Mr. J ohn Sapp and son W illiam , of (Whole or Shank Half) 
St. Geo rges, were visitors with Mr. ~~ Ohio I Ar"!our's Star- Morris Su 
W .. Thomas Golt and daug hter, Mis! I ~ Nationally Adve rt ised HanrreTb- Cuda hY'8 Pur itan a ll are 
Edit h W. Golt. NEWARK, DEL can pr oduce a nd a re Guara~~d :YGa~e t be ~est ~he Packel' 

P ie rce Ald rich, of Wilmington, was 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ! •• --_.,. ______ •• 1 ~g~fI~QII;l~ 0 lve Sat IsfactIon. 
• Theile prleee elreeti •• '" ... r 
4- II ? 'f.)... New.rk .tor .. 

- I \ 
o 

10 ..-

evening 
at their h 

Mr. an 
Mr. and 
ark were 
of Mr. G 

Mr. and 
the lfIles ts 
W.llltten of 

Mrs. 
week with 
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Christiana of Chestertown, Md. Their daughter, parties sponsored by the Ladies' Aux
Elinor, who was recently operated on iliary of the Mill Creek Fire Company 
for appendicitis, was for a time criti- was held on Wednesday evening in 

(Continued from Palre 2.) cally ill, but is now improving nicely. the new fire house. ' Prizes were 
of the society, and it is hoped that all Mrs. Caroline Wheatley, who for a awarded and refreshments served. 
members, with many of their friends number .of years past has made her Many local residents attended a 
will be present. ' home with Mrs. James Appleby, left meeting on Wednesday evening in St. 

The ssame evening, Wednesday, las t week lor the Cedars, where she James ' Church Stanton at which the 
F ebl'uary 12, the Methodist Social will will live wi th relatives. Rev. Chal'les 'E. McAliister, of the 
meet in the social rooms of the MI'. and Mrs. Asa Smith visited Church of St. Michael and All Angels, 
church. A covered-di h supper will ,unday at the home of their daughter, Baltimore, Allen Lycett and Richard 
cons titute a part of the evening's en- Mrs. Raymond Stevenson, of Hollo- Randall, also of Baltimore, were the 
te rtainment. It has been decided tha t way Terrace. principal speakers. The general topic 
lhese meetings be held at the church MI'. Raymond Louth and MI'. Geo. of the meeting was "My Church and 
on the second Wednesday of each Ward motored on Sunday to Chester- Myself." Arrangements for the meet
month. A bake-sale for the benefit of town, Md., where they visited Mr. and ing were made by the Rev. E. A. Rich, 
t he Social was held last Saturday Mrs.. John Wllrd. On Wednesday rector, and a group of Illymen of St. 
mOl'l1ing at the office of the Wilming- eventng MI'. Louth WIIS the guest of James ' Church. 
ton Gas Compllny. A good sum, all Mr. und Mrs. Jesse Dever of New- The Rt. Rev. Philip Cook will be at 
clear profit, of course, was tUl'l1ed into port. St. Bamabas' Church on Sunday even-
lhe treasury, a s the res ult of this sale. ~I" and Mrs. Olan !. ~Ieaver and ing for confirmation . The class this 

The Ladies ' Auxiliary connected children, George, BenJamtn, Audrey I year is small. 

gram planned by the State. Mrs. Am-I 
brose Cameron and Miss Francis Mel
vin are working overtime in coaching 
the duncers. Plan to be at the Feb
ruary P .-T. A. meeting on February 
19. Don't let any other engagement 
interfere. 

Adult Education.- Mrs. Bacon, of 
the Willard Hall School, Wilmington, ! 
has a most interes ted adult group at 
Milford Cross Roads, s tudying mU- 1 
s ic. The registration has now reached 
48. Ther e will be 6 more lessons. Any 
ppl'~on in Newark 01' surrounding 
country is invited to jo in this class. 
There will be a banquet in Dover at 
the completion of the course. Due to . 
II previous engagement that Mrs. Ba
con cannot cancel, this week's class 
is being held tonight, Thursday, in
stead of tomOlTOW night, at 8 o'clock. 
All other classes will be held on Fri
day nights. 

PARTY AT STIUCKERSVILLE 

with the Chris tiana Fire Company ~nd B~r~,. we~~ the ,guest~ 0t" s~n.- MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Broadbent with 
will . hold a ~ingo Party ?t the fire-I ~~~ ~rs . ~~~rlese~.e~!a::iee:fs'Gla~~ MI'. and Mrs. William Hall and Mr.s. 
h ouse next Tuesday eventng, Febru- AI·thur Sammons spent last Sunday tn 
a ry 11. The whole evening will be de- gO~.. M' . Th. Irtl f George town. Mas te l' Clifford Owen entertained in 
voted to Bingo and there will be IS. alg81 et olnton, teac l' 0 . .. honor of his thirteenth birthday from 
prizes for the w'inners. the lower grade~ ~n th.e local schoo.l, Gertrude Smlt.h, while sleddtng I~st 4.00 to 6.00 p. m., Monday. The rooms 

. . who has been hvtng III Newark, IS week on the Lllnestone Road, MIll-
The Thul sday evemng .square- making her headquarters now in the town , broke her right leg between the were tastefully decorated with pink 

dance~ at the firehouse contmue to home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. East - knee and ankle. After receiving treat- and green crepe papel' and potted 
g l'ow 1Il po~ularl ~y, large numbers of bum here in Christiana. ment for the injured member at a plants. The guests were Lillian Gil-
dan ce rs belllg m attendance each MI'. and Mrs. John Hanna have been Wilmington hospital, she was bl'ought more, Helen Gilmore, Anna Russell, 
week. confined to the ir home with heavy to her home her e. Gladys Lee, Ruth Garrett, R E' becca 

At the luncheon g iven last Wednes- colds. . MI'. and Mrs. William Downham Piel'son, Vega Francois, Rex Gilmore, 
day at the Wilmington Free Library, Littl e John Smith, Jr., has been sick will occupy their new home here next · Charles Vansant, Eugene Vansant, 
in honor of a ll New Cas tle County ( 0 1' the pas t week with a very severe week. Edga r Lee, Robert Francois, Andy 
I'ura l librarians and their ass istants, cold. He is improving now, but s till The class of the Marshallton M. E. ~:~~tt~7~ne~~o rge J ones and Mi I 
the fo llowing from Christiana were unable to leave the house. Sunday School, taught by Miss Lillie 
present : Mrs. GeOl'ge W. Davis, Mrs. Miss Helen E lliott , da ug hte r of Mr. Willi a ms, has planned a Valentine 
R. E a l'le Dickey, Mrs. Alfred H. Vin- and Mrs. Robert R. Elliott , fractured party to be held in the church social 
cent, Mrs. Cha rles Ban ett , Mrs. Ida a fi nge r in a coas ting accident last ha ll t omorrow evening. 
Tomlin, Mrs. J ohn Levey and Mrs. week, t he f orefinger on her right hand. 
Lewis Thorp, Jr. The hos tess was . An oyster supper held las t Satur-
M· Nil' M t f th W'I ' day evening by the Mill Creek Fire ISS e Ie or on, 0 e I ming- Ogletown ton Library, in charge of the county Company was very successful, being 
rura l libraries. attended by several hundred per sons. 

The foll owing pupils of the local Mrs. Frank Hawthorne was the Proceeds are for the benefit of the 
sc hool made a perfect attendance rec- g ue. t of Wilmington fri ends over the co mpany. _____ _ 

WELSH THA CT PEHFECT 
ATTENDANCE 

The Welsh Truct School had 100 pe l' 
cent at tendance f OI' t he month of J an
uary: Helen J ohnson, GI'ace J ohnson, 
Ma rgaret Boylan, Thomus Wright, 

harles Reed, Robert P eel, Archie 
Peel, Earl Downs, John Reed . . Mi ss 
Carol yn Burbage, teacher. 

ARE MY 
DAMPERS 
SET AND 

MANAO&D 
CORRECTLY 

'I , 
• 

In a very slight fractIon of the tl that It took you 
to learn how to handle the con ols on your auto
mobile, we can show you how t manage the draft 
controls of your heater correctl • 

This will enable you to conse e coal and get heat 
quickly and easily. 

rvlce and we'll be glad 
need It-or any other 

E. J. Holl ngsworth 
\CO pany 

Phone uiz Newark. Del. 

OLD ~ M PANY'S 
LEHIG ANTHRACITE 

3 

ord f or the month of January: Lower week-end. MILFOHD CHOSS ROADS SCHOOL 
roo~grad_ l~4, M~ M~p~ M~a~M~Q~Md~Mm~te~ ~~(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Thornton, teacher - Louise Moore, tained on Sunday Mr. Harvey Hof- It is noon- lunch time at Milford 
Ma ry Butler, Florence Cleaves, Anna f ecker and MI'. John Hoffecker of Cros' Roads School. Take a glimpse 
Mae David, Mildred Takach, Cla ire Newark. ins ide the school room. Each young
N~vak , Elizabeth Lee, Margaret Ma- MI'. and Mrs. MOl'l'i son, Jr., and son s ter takes his lunch box upon his desk, 
on, ~ary Novak, Margaret Takach, Geo rge Willa rd visited MI'. and Mrs. making a table as it were. Then what 

Valerie McGrath , Stephen Gawczyws- William Morrison of Sunnyside on is that we hear- a gentle rattle of 
ka, .Clal·ence Elliott, Burton Ell iott, Sunday vis itors a t t he home of Mrs. dishes and spoons ? A minute more, 
Le: he Cuna ne, Earl Broo mall and Ea tburn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wi 1- and lunch, hot lunch, is being served 
Lawrence Lee. Upper room, grades mer S. Hawth om e. to help out with the lunch from home. 
5 to 8, Mrs. Ethel M. Hill , teacher- MI'. a nd Mrs. Lynam McDowell The menu, you ask? Well , it varies. 
E.leanor De1collo, Regina Novak, S.yl-I spent Monday evening with MI'. and One day there will be real vegetable 
via Phelps, .Alma Thorpe, Made~lIle I Mrs. John Eas tbul'll and family. . soup another day perhaps we'll find 
Cunane, Mane Maso~, .Grace P erkins, Mr. Charles CUI'l'ender is attending hot ~ocoa still othel' days there will 
J oseph Delcollo, Wilham BI'o~malI , Special Court in Wilmington this be corn fi ~ld bean soup, old-fashioned 
Andrew Stevens, John CUl'l'mder, week. tomato soup with dumplings and so 
Charles Cleaves and Walton Mason. MI'. Lynam McDowell has been ill on. The charge ? None at all-each 
T~e .regular mon thly meeting ~f ~he a t hi s home, suffering from a severe II child contributes to the family store 

Chris tiana Improvement ASSOCiation cold. from time to time what he is able. 
was held Tuesday evenin~ of this Squal'e dances are s ~iIl being held I There is always pl~nty for everyone. 
week at the schoolhouse, WIth only a each Wednesday evenmg at Haw- The f ood is prepared by the pupils 
small attendance. In the absence of thorne's new hall. Young folks, and under the supervi s ion of the teacher. 
both Mr. R. Earle Dickey and ~r. many who are not so young, c~me This week George Reed, Delaware 
Ha rry Ma rshall , preS ident and vlce- from near and far to spend an enJoy- Reed and Paul Davis are cooks. Ruth 
president res pectively, Mrs. Margaret able evening a t these partie . Reed and Evelyn Jestel' are serving 
Thornton acted /.IS pres ident, pro tern. Miss Clara P auline Jochen and Mr. as waitresses ' whe reas Helen Kwiat
Mrs. J ohn W. Moore and MI·s. Robert Ha rry G. Sweetman were man-ied at 1kowski and Cha l'les GI:eer are- on the 
Vincent were unanimously elected to eight o'clock last Saturday 'evening at dishwashing committee. The boys are 
member ship in the association, with t?e bride's home near here . The offi- ! learning homemaking as well as the 
MI'. J. W. ~oore and MI'. Henry C. clat lllg clergyma n was the Rev. P.re~- girl. . The cooking is being done on 
Eastbul'll actmg as telI er . Mrs. Geo. ton W. Spence, JI·., pas tor of Chl'ISt!- an oil s tove furni shed by Mrs. Harold 
W. Davi s, MI·s . . Henry Eastbul'll and ana M. E . Church, and the bridal pair Melvin. 
Mrs. Lewi~ Wingate w~re appointed were attend ed .by Miss M.aude W . 4-H Club- The 4-H Club was de
as enter ta tnment commi t tee ~o serve Jo~nson , a. CO USIll of the bride, from lighted to have Miss P earl McDonald 
for . three m.onths. F ollowmg the Phtl adelph al , a nd the bnde's brother, of the Univers ity Extens ion Service: 
busmess meetl~g there was an enter- r.:'1·, Oscar E . J ochen. Mr. and Mrs. present at its meeting on Frida y. Mi ss 
ta mme.nt, consls tmg of a voc~1 solo Sweetman l ef~ Sunday at noon on a McDonald told her intere. t ed listeners 
by MI SS Fr.ances Louth; Life of honeymoon t l'lP t~ Flol'ld a. how food a ids in the constant building 
G~o rge . Was~mgton, b.y Mr~ . R. Earle and repairing that goes on within the 
DIckey, Ablaham Ll11coln s Get.ty. - Marshallton body. Miss McDonald will be with the 
burg Addre.ss , by Mrs. M~rgare t club again on Friday, February 21, at 
Tho.rn.ton; plano solo, .by ~al'l,e ry,t:a- -- one o'clock. The parents of the com-
so.n, sketch of .Col. Lmd~elgh ~ hfe, Mrs. Bertha Crouch, 54, wife of !munity are invited to "drop in" at 
pl epa red by Mr. A. DUl'l ~lI Vmcent Edwin Crouch, who has been con- that hour. 
a nd read by Mrs. A. H. Vl11cent. At valescing in the Delaware Hospital, I A ttendance.-The following pupils 
t he. close of the program refreshments Wi lmington, fo llowing an illness from I' had perfect attendance for the month 
wele served. pneumonia, is expected to leave the of January: William Kwiatkowski , 

Mr. George N. Spence .an~ Miss hospital this week. Charles Nelson, Marion Kwiatkowski, 
Beulah V. Poore, both of Wtlmlllgton, Miss Esther Shakespeare, a mem- Mary Kwiatkowski, Carolyn Guthrie, 
were ma rried at the Chr istiana M. E. bel' of the choir of the Brack-Ex M. Agnes Kwiatkowski and Helen Kwiat.
parsonage at eight-thirty Tuesday E. Church, rendered a solo in the pro- kowski. 
evening, F ebruary 4, Rev. Preston W. gram of hymns broadcast by the choir Those pupils with good attendance 
Spence, Jr., perfor.ming the ceremony. over radio station WDEL, Wilming- I were: Norman Reed, Paul Nelson, 
The groom, who IS a brother of the ton, last Sunday evening. I Delaware Reed, George Reed, Charles 
Chris tia na pas tor, had as his best The store conducted by Mr. and Greer, Hazel Johnston, Evelyn Jester, 
man another brothe l', Ml'. J a mes , . Mrs . Harvey Barrett here for a num- Ruth Reed, Betty Hollingsworth, 
Spen~e, while the bride's .sister, . Miss bel' of years, has been taken over by Kat/een Starkey and Anna Kwiat-
Mattie P oore, acted as bndesmald. George W. Mullin. kowski. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ayars of Plans are being made by the Rev. Honor Pupils.- The foll owing pu-
edo Park are receiving congratu- and Mrs. Ernest A. Rich, of Stanton, pils made no grade lower than 'B" 

on the birth of a son on Satur- for a large party to be he ld in the for the month of January: Hazel 
y, February 1. Mr. Ayars is a Red Men's Hall, Stanton, on Wednes- J ohnston, Helen Kwiatkowski , Ethel 

ember of the local fil'm of Ayars da y evening, F ebruary 12, to which Gray and Chal'les Nelson. 
rothers, conducting a general store have been invited the members of the P.-T. A.- The children are us ing 

'us t across from the post office. three churches in St. James ' Parish, every spare moment to prepare a pro-
Mrs. James Appleby, who recently of which the mini ster is r ector. They gram f or the P .. -T . A. meeting on 

as pos tmistress here, left on are : St. Bal'llabas, Mal'shallton; St. Wednesday evenlllg, F ebnull'y 19. 
for Mantua, N. J ., where James ' , Stanton, and St. James ', New- The ~Ide l' f olks have . been made ~' e-

plans to make her home with her port. , sponslbl e fOI' the danclllg of the mm- I 
ghte r, Mrs. Stille Chew, formerly The second in a series of card uet, in keeping with the Colonial pro-

iss Pearl Appleby. I 

Miss Sarah Levey, the new post-
's tress, took charge of the office the I' 

t of the month, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Levey, who purchased Mrs. Ap-
's house, moved in with their 

lyon Monday of this week. 
The apartment in Mrs. Sara KiI

ington's house, left vacant by the re
of the Levey family, is to be 

by Mr. and Mrs. George Bar
and family, who until now have 
living with Mrs. Barrett's moth

. Amy Miller. 
I·S. A. J. Coverdale was the guest 
Sunday of her son-in-law and 

tel', Commander and Mrs. Her
umstrey, at their home in Lans
Pa. 

r. and Mrs. Frank Moody and Mr. 
Mrs. H. A. Phelps were guests at 

600" party given last Saturday 
in by Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moor, 

l' home at State road. 
r. and Mrs. R. Earle Dickey and 
and Mrs. Goorge Goldey of New
were Sunday visitors at the home 

Mr. Goldey's parents at Oxford, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Vincent were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
hitten of Wilmington on Sunday. 
Mrs. Raymond Louth spent last 

A NEW MAN 
At the OLD STAND 

I am now located at the old Buckingham 
,.- d 1" I Store an so IClt your patronage. 

A complete stock of KASCO"DAIRY, 
AND HOG FEEDS. 

c. 
Newark 

E. 

114 Phones: 466 

are 

with Mr. and Mrs. John Ward \b:====================:=:11==========-~ 

Notice to th·e Taxables 
of New Castle County 

For the Fiscal Year, J~ly 1, 1930, to June 30, 1931 

Copies of. Assessment of Real and Personal Property have been placed in 
respective election districts, to remain until February 16, 1930. 

Brandywine Hundred 
First Election District-Walbert Brothers' Restaurant, Claymont. 
Second Election District-Wm. A. Hague's Store, Talleyville. 
Third Election District-A. & P. Store, Bellefonte. 
Fourth Election District-Elizabeth Dorman's Store, 4218 Market St. 
Fifth Election District-Claymont Trust Co., Claymont. 
Sixth Election District--J. Paul Braun's Store, Penny Hill. 

the 

Seventh Election District-Frank C. Biesinger's Store, Philadelphia Pike and Holly 
Oak Road. 

Christiana Hundred 
First Election District-A. M. Craig's StOl~e, Newport. 
Second Election District-J. H. Foard's Store, Marshallton. 
Third Election District-Green & Flinn Office: Greenville. 
Fourth Election District-Bernard Dalton's Store, Centerville. 
Fifth Election District-H. Fred Bourdon's Filling Station, Lancaster Pike and 

du Pont Road. 
Sixth Election District-H. G. Terrell's Store, Richardson Park. 
Seventh Election District-George E. Binder's Store, Elsmere. 
Eighth Election District-Fred Corrazo's Store, Maryland Ave. and du Pont Road. 

Mill Creek Hundred 
First Election District-Harvey Barrett's Store, Mars~allton. 
Second Election District-Fred E. Gebhart's Store, Hockessin. 
Third Election District-Ezekiel S. Cockran's Store, Pike Creek and Lincoln Hwy. 
Fourth Election District-Chambers' Garage, Stanton. 
Fifth Election District-David A. Weinstock's Store, Cedars. 

White Clay Creek Hundred 
First Election District-Squire Thompson's Office, Newark. 
Second Election District-Rhodes' Drug Store, Newark. 
Third Election District-Currinder's Store, Christiana. 

New Castle Hundred 
First Election District-Mayor's Office, New Castle. 
Second Election District--John Clayton's Store, Ne 
Third Election ' District-Daniel McGin n's Store, N 
Fourth Election District--John T. Stoops' Store, Ne Castle. 
Fifth Election District-Wm. Harrington's Store, Bar. 
Sixth Election District-Lemon's Store, Hamilton ark. 

Appoquinimin 
First Election District-Hart's Office, Tow send. 
Second Election District-Harman's Drug tore, ownsend. 

Blackbird Hu 
First Election District--John D. Steller's Sto ,T ylor's Bridge. 
Second Election District-Royden Caulk's Stor ,B ckbird. 
The County Assessment for the City of Wilmi gt n and rural New Castle county 

may be seen at the office of the Board of Assessment, bUc Building, Wilmington, during 
the months of February, March and April, 1930. 

The Board of Assessment respectfully requests the axables examine the assessment 
on their property. For the purpose of making corrections, noting omissions and hearing 
appeals, the Board of Assessment will sit in the respective hundreds as follows: 

Blackbird Hundred, March S-Caulk's Store, Blackbird. 
Appoquinimink Hundred, March 4-Hart's Office, Townsend. 
St. Georges Hundred, March 5--Squire Stevens' Office, Middletown. • 
Pencader Hundred, March 6--Dayett's Store, Glasgow. 
Red Lion Hundred, March 7--Jester's Drug Store, Delaware City. 
White Clay Creek Hundred, March 10-Deer Park Hotel, Newark. 
New Castle Hundred, March ll-Mayor's Office, New Castle. 
Mill Creek Hundred, March 12-Gebhart's Store, Hockessin. 
Christiana Hundred, March IS-Dalton's Store, Centerville. 
Brandywine Hundred, March 14-Claymont Trust Co. 
City of Wilmington, March 8, March 15 to April 30, inclusive-Public Building, 

Wilmington, Del. 
Appeals must be flIed with the Board of Assessment not later than April 30, 1930. 

2,6,2t. 

, 0 
... 0 
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The Newark Post 
Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. Johnaon 

Issued Every Thursday a t the Shop Called Kells 
Newark, Delaware 

Harry C. McSherry-Editor and Publisher. 

Enter ed as second-class mat ter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to The Newark Post . 
Telephones, 92 and 93 

The Subscr ipt ion price of thi s paper is $1.50 per year in advance. 
Single copies 4 cents. 

We want and in1lite eommlLnications, bILt they must be signed btl the 
writ.er's nam,e-tlOt fo r pltb /ieation, but for our information and protection. 

Hill OOll EOnllS, 1J11olul'rs. Jlarks, 1I1'ttl'r &c~aol!l, Wrrrs, 
W ~r1'fd! Air. ~uns~inr, anb mark fur £ul'rybuby." 

- OUR MOTTO.' 

, f. 

THE NEWARK 'POST,-NEWARK, 'DELAWARE 

Poor Trustees Lodge Notes 
Are Reelected 

IVY CASTLE 
(Continued from Page 1.) Resolved, qy l yy Cas tle No. 23, 

on t.he road because of the muddy Knights of the Golde~ Eagle of N e.w-
condition. " a rk, Delaware, That In orde r to gIve 

Ellwood . Leach, senior county ever y ch ild in t his coun t ry an e~ual 
hig hway office r, and Highway Officer o ppor t unity f or t he .best possIble 
W ilbur L. Bush p resented their r eport grammar sch~o l edu.c~ tJOn , and to fit 
of a rrests and other activities for t hem for earning a hVlng , and for t he 
November, December and January. best possible t andard of ci tizenship 

Report wa made of the receipt by regard le s of race, creed, or color , and 
Countv T rea ul'e r Burri. , of $200 fine to better deve lop and more su re ly per
and c~ t collected by Magistra te Li _ petuate the American system of free 
te l' fro m a def endant a rres ted by Ru- public schools; we urge upo~ Con
ra l Officer Frank O. Bowen on a gress a nd t he Sena te and par tIcularly 
charge of driv ing while drunk. Dep- upon t he ongressman and Sena tors 
uty heri ff J ames Campbell , ew fro m the State of Delaware, the cr ea-

astle, reported t he collection of $31 t ion of a Federal Department of Edu-
in fines . cation with a secretary in the Press i-

Thut"8<tay, February 6, 1930 

= IP 

Having a desire to 868istJn the progress and growth 
of The Flower Hospi~l. Newark, Delaware, and reali zing 
the benefits of that institution to this community, he 
undersigned person or persons hereb'y make application 
to become a member of 

The Auxiliary Society of The Fl,ower Hospital 

The annual membership dues of Five Dollar 
person is herewith attached. 

NAME ____ ______________________ _ 

ADDRESS _______________________ _ 

ounty taxe collec ted last week dent's Cabinet, t hus doi ng as much 
a mounte'd to $6,136.72, County Treas- f or t he children of Amer ica in the SEND APPLICATION AND REMITTANCES TO 
urer Burris repor ted. MI'. Burri a lso way of r esearch investigat ion and WARREN A. SINGLES, Treas. 

F EBRUARY 6, 1930 submitted the fo ll owing statement of scientific treatment as is now being NEWARK, DEL. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~un~~lan~: dooe fur ~ ~~~wmmeree~dq~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To 'the credit of New Ca stle County, cultu re. 
01'1 The Right Path 

ever ha there been a much talk about world peace as in 
the last twelve months. The naval conference at London is bring
ing this peace talk to a focus. The hopes of the world are high 
again. People are begi nning to r ealize that t he slogan of the last 
war-"the war to end war"-may, after all , be brought to fruition . 
This is an accomplishment. It has only been wit hin recent years 
that people have dared to dr eam of a r eign of enduring peace. The 
last war f righten d us-no question about it . I t gaye us a dark 
vision of t he human race blowing its own head off, and t he freight 
born of tha t vi ion is pushing us into nava l conierences, anti-war 
treaties and world court agr eements at a rate we never would 
have thought poss ible. But the job isn't done yet , and there is no 
sen e in our being too hopeful. H . M. Tomlinson, the British war 
correspondent and novelist, sounds a timely note of warning. The 
fea r that has brought us this far on the road to peace will not, he 
says, take us all of t he way. "It is no good t hinking a wholesome 
fear of war will prevent war," he says. "That is but a negative 
virtue. What we want is a positive desire for peace so passionate 
if it i threatened that tatesmen and diplamti ts will fear the 
democracy rather more t han they fear the wrath of God . "Let 
th em once realize that war means the march of a populace on its 
own capi tal to prevent an iniquity, and war-minded statesmen and 
officials will go the way of the plague rats a.nd smallpox." Let us 
make no mistake about it. Reduction of armaments is not good 
enough. It is no good talking that way in this age of machines 
manned by myriads of org'anized craftsmen with their standard
ized opinions. Airplanes and submarines to destroy homes and cut 
off sea-borne supplies can be made like fountain pens when re
quired. "Let our governors know that we not only do not want 
war, but desire peace as we do sunlight, and let them understand 
that if we don't get it Americans will attend drastically to Wash
ington and Londoners to the neighborhood of Whitehall-and peace 
will then be as natural to us as money is to bankers." That bit of 
advice might be taken to heart by every American. It is, after all, 
the old story once more--we can have anything on earth we want 
provided only that we want it badly enough. We can have peace; 
from now on to the end of time, if we really want it; if we want it, 
that is enough to insist, in season and out of season, that we are 
going to have it. The London conference is important, but what 
happens afterward will be more important. Our statesmen are on 
the right path . The rest is up to us. 

$792,451.91; miscellaneous road ac- Be it f urther re olved, That a copy l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
coun t, $121.62 ; A ppoquinimink, $2,- of th is r esol ution be sent t o each of I: ~ 
1 7.62; Blackbi rd , $2,032.17; Bra nd y- our Sena tor and Congress man, and 
wine, ,34,4 94.40 ; Chris tiana, third dis - a copy sen t to t he N ewa rk Post and 
trid, $17,906.21; hr ist iana, i,purth Newark Ledger fo r publication. 
dist ri ct, $23, 13.34; Mill reek, $6,- Ralph Edma nson, 
21 . 3 ; New Castle, $3,551.45; Pen- Mas tel' of Reco rds. 
eader, $2,734.11; Red Lion, $1 ,235.21 ; 

t. George , $3,506.92; White Clay 
reek, $1397.95. 

------

Referendum For 
the Repeal of 

the Klair Law 
(Continued f r om P ag e 1.) 

Legi slature at its next se ion. It is 
p roposed tha t a l\ cards signed 'Yes' 
will be sen t t o th e Legis lature a s a 
peti tion fo r the repea l of t he Klai r 
law, and thos sighed 'No' will a lso be 

IVY CRO" E TEMPLE 
At a regula r meeting of I vy rowe 

Temple o. 4, L. G. E ., atu rday 
evening, it was decided to hold a 
" Bingo" pa rty F ebruary 15, in 1. O. 
O. F. Hall, ga me to sta l·t promptly 
at :30 p. m. N o admis io n charged 
bu t a fee of fi ve cents for each card 
played will be charged and a prize 
gi ven f or each ga me, al so grand prize 
f ot' I I' on winning mo t games. Cof 
f e an I a ndwiches will be for sal e 
du l'ing the eve ning. 

In. O . . A. M. 

Books of the 
MUTUAL BUILDING 

ASSOCIATI 

DURING FE 

Shares $1.00 Per Month. 

Office at the Farm Trust Company 

I, 

ent as a petition for r etention of t he 
Klair law. I 

" If you agree ' t hat t he K la ir law 

F ew vaca nt chai r were noticed in ,-/ I \.¥ 
t he Council cha mber of the American I. __ ~ ____________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
F lag ouncil 0 2 , J r. O. . A. M.,I I 

A ll·A round Bunco Game 
. Senator Cal:awa;Y's blast against the tribe of lobbyists is, we 

beheve, largely JustIfied. The Senator isn't . complaining so much 
about ~he influence the lobbyists have on legislation. In fact, his 
complamt centers partly on the fact tha t t hey don't influence it at 
all. What he is protesting about is the way these slick gentlemen 
persuade big industrialists to fee t hem heavily for exerting a 
"pull" that in ni nety-nine cases out of a hundred is wholly imagin
ary. They represent t hemselves as able to get special favors in 
Washington, and are given fat r etainers on t ha t basis. They get 
n~ fav~r , however, and the organizat ions that are paying them 
mIght Just as well keep their money. That doesn't worry Senator 
Caraway greatly. What he objects to is the way in which all of 
this bu iness creates public suspicion. People take the words of 
the lobbyists at face value and assume that our government is 
crooked from top to bottom. Business gets gypped, the government 
g~ts a black eye-and the only gainer is the lobbyists, pocketing 
hIS fee. 

We Hope He Is Wrong 

hould be r epealed', please mark t he 
enclosed Que tionnai re 'Yes,' and on 
t he other hand, if you believe t ha t t he 
Klai r law ought to be retained, p lea se 
ma rk t he enclosed Questionnair e 'No.' 
All Questionnair es should be s igned 
and postoffi ce address and, if possible, 
State Repr esentative Distri ct wr itten 
in the spaces pr ovided. The Ques
t ionnai re should be placed in t he en
closed self -addressed stamped envelope 
and r eturned promptly by mail. 

Monday. ouncilor " Red Top" Morine I =~~~~=~~~==~~~=~=:=~~~~~~=~== 
p t'e ides ove r t he sessions like a veto ' rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
era n. Va riou committees were ap-

" Thl' name of t he individual who 
igns t he Quest ionnaire will not be 

pu blished, but t he total resul t s of this 
poll will be published. It is understood 
that all signed Quest ionnair es, wheth
er f or or aga iDst t he r epeal of t he 
Klair law, ma y be used as a pet ition 
to the General Assembly of 1931, un
less t he sender objects a s mentioned 
in a previous paragraph. 

" The Cons titution of Delaware 
s ta tes : 'The citizens have a r igh t in 
orderly manner to meet together and 
to apply to perSODS entrusted ,vi t h t he 
powers of governmeDt fo r red ress of 
gri evances or other proper purposes, 
by peti t ion, r emonstrance or address.' 

"You are urged to make u e of this 
cons ti tutional right and to assist in 
placing before t he nex t Genera l 

pointed f or t he new ter m. Th ree new 
candida tes were obligated by State 

ouncilor Mote. 
On unday, Ma rch 2, the Council 

will attend a specia l . ervice at Salem 
hurch at which time t hey wi ll pre

ent a large Amer ica n Fl ag to t he 
hurch. 
Big meeting planned f or Monday 

night, F ebruary 16. Th i will be in 
t he nature of a " Get-together meet-
ing." Good lively session is promised. 

A prize will be g iven to t he Brother 
tha t present t he la rges t number of 
a pplications during the months of 
F ebrua r y, Mar ch and April. 

A large number of t he Brother s ex
pect to attend t he State Council in 

myrna , Tuesday, F ebruary 18. 
Our ouncil is listed as the "Live 

W ire" of Delawa re. The attendance 
has grown fro m 10 unti l it averages 
35 now. The members are forgetting 
t he fi nancial benefi ts now so to enjoy I 
the brotherly spirit t hat exis t. Any 
one will be given a g lad hand at the 
doo r who de ire a ny informa t ion per
taining our Council. 

A. eal Smythe, Pub. Chairman. 

Assembly a petiti on fo r or aga inst a C. E. SOCIETY VI ITS 
repea l of the Klai r Law." RED LAY CREEK 

It i t he in tenti OIT of Mr. du Pon t I 
and his associates to place the r e u lt On unday evening, F ebruary 2, 
of this referendum before t he next ]930, th e N ewark Chris tian Endeavor 
session of the Legi lature in an effor t oc iety journeyed by car to t he Red 
to g uide them in the ir deliberati ons on l a ~' reek hur ch, whe re a combined 
t he prohibition question. C. E. meeti ng was held. This w as 

I n a conference with Delaware done following the plans f or t he loca l 
newspa pe r publisher s last week Mr. observance of National Chris tian 
do Pon t stated t ha t if t he r eferendum Endeavo r Week, 
showed tha t ~!llajority of t he citizens In accordance wi th t he e plan s, t he I 
favored the r etention of t he Klair C. E . ocietle of W ilmington, ew 
law, then .Iegi s la t ion to str engthen t he Ca t ie ~nd . vicmity were divided in to I 
present SItuat ion should be enacted th ree dIStr Icts, and Newark was a s
while on t he 0 her hand if a major i~ igned to the Red Clay Creek ChurCh. , 
of ~h e ~eople voted to r epea l the law, Three cars \~e re filled in taking t he 
legIslatIon look ing to that end should Newa rk contmgent. 
be 'approved. The following members and guests 

FORESIGHT 

• 

Many people say that "hindsight" 
is better than "foresight." This 
may be true in many things, but 
in printing it is not, 

You must anticipate your needs 
you must orde/ dor the future. 
Son1etimes an erriergency arise : 
Kells is equippe to meet that 
emergenc)"t 

THE PRESS OF KELLS 
INCORPORATED 

EWARK ' DELAWARE 

-' 

D~. Irving F isher , pr?f~ssor of e~on.o~ics a~ Yale University, 
finds h1.m8elf unable to Jom m the optImIstic bebef that American 
business is going to continue, during the next few years, at the 
prosperous rate of the last decade. A period of severe business 
depression will begin somewhere within the next three years, he 
declares, brought about by the current decrease in the world's 
gold supply. "The o~ly thing that will save us," he says, "is a new 
gold pohcy or the dIscovery of a new process or additional gold 
fields . If th ~ fall is .n<;>t prevented by accident or design we shall 
throttle busll1ess, WIPll1g out all profits and experiencing all the 
evils of deflation." Here is a note that we have not heard sounded 
before. Pending the discovery of new gold deposits somewhere 
about all we can do is hope that Dr. Fisher is mistaken. ' 

A Needless Tragedy 

This is t he second prohlbt ion r efer- were present: The Misses Bl anche 
endum in Delaware. About two years I Malcom, Ann ChalmeT&, Hazel Mal
ago Mr. du Pon t sponsored the first com, Mae Ma lcom, Bes. ie J ones , Mr. , 
refer endu m an d at t ha t time t he re and Ml's . Paul Lovett, the Messrs. 
wer e t hirty-eight t housand people who Ke~ t P res ton, Ma rcus Ma lcom, J a mes 
voted. The present r eferendum differ s Gall ey, Aus ten Ober! Frank Wormuth, 
f r om t he first one in t ha t t his time Max Wormuth, Alvm Wakeland, 01- I 
onl y one question is asked while in bert Wood, Kent Preston, Jr., a nd 
t he previous referendum six questions Van . J ackson. 1\,'; ______________________ ;;.. _ _ ;;;) 
were presented. . 

It is impossible t o take the news of Ohio's newest motor bus 
tr~gedy . calmly: Nine school children were killed because a bus 
dl'l:rer pllo~ed hl.s car out on the main line of the New York Central 
Railroad, l'Ight Il1 th e path of a speeding mail train. There can be 
no real excuse for an accident of this kind. If the windows of a 
bus are frosted! as, see~s to have been the case in this instance, 
so t~at t he dl'lver s vIew .of t he crossing is obscured, there is 
nothing 0.11 earth to keep him from stopping his bus, getting out 
and walkll1g to ~he tracks to see for himself whether the way is 
~lear. 0 ~otOl'l s t should ever take a chance at a railroad cross-
1l1~;. and thiS rule applies with tenfold effect to the man who is 
driVing a bus-full of school children. Let every bus driver in the 
country pay attention to it. 

He Made Life A Bit Easier 
. There isn't any too much laughter in this world, at any time. 

It IS always ha~d to se~ a funster go. We have too few of them to 
::!pare any;, ~m~ K~!c,~e~bocker, the gifted young artist whose 
ske.tche~, Tmymltes, DIZZY Dugan" and "Little Joe," brought 
smiles Into the hearts of many thousands of newspaper readers 
1:111 over the United States, is gone; killed in an automobile accident 
J~st as he was reaching the height of his powers. It is hard to see 
hIm go. He was only 32. Yet "Knick," as he signed himself did 
a good deal in his short. Hfe, . He b~ought lal!ghter to a great ~any 
days that were otherWIse dIm; slipped smlles into a great many 
da~s that were rather gloomy. Doing this, he made life a bit 
casler for lots of us. We shan't forget him. 

RE SOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY 

Whereas, The Grea t Spiri t in His 
infinite wisdo m has seen fit to r emove 
in th e 10 s of this beloved Si ster, who 
E mma Carter, a charte r member of 
Little Elk Council , No. 40, Degree of 
Pocahont a . 

Resolved, That t he members do I 
hereby expr~ss thei r deep sympathy 
fro m ou r mIdst our beloved iste r 
was our Keeper of Records and faith: 
ful in a ll t hings per taining to our ' 
Order. 

Resolved , That t he hea rtfe lt sym
pathy of t hi s Counci l be extended to 
her Hu sband, Father, Sister s aDd 
Brothers . 

Resolved, That a copy of these r eso
lu t ions be sent to t he bereaved hus
band and a lso spread upon the records 
of our Council. 

Committee :- Emily Arbuckle Flor
ence Abernath y, Ma'rgaret Hu~es . 

BIRTHS 

Carson.- To Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Car
son of Kimblesville, Pa., at the Fl ower 
Hospital on Thursday of last week, a 
son . 

Haberdashery. 
Reduced 

Sufficient quantities of fine Haberdasherv se. 
lected from our regular stock to assure' you 
ample selections of the following items: . 

% 
Less 

NeckwelY' 
Shirts 
Hosiery 
Sweate 
Handker hiefs 
Glo 
Mu 

Pajamas 
Leather Jacket.s 
Leather Blouses 
Wool Robes 
Silk Robes 
Bath Slippers 
Brush Sets 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~:============== I France.- - Newark friends will be in-
t er ested to hear of the birth of a PRETTYMA 
daughter, on M.onday of this week, to N LADIES TO SERVE DINNER 
Mr. and ' Mrs. John France of Wil- DU PONT BUILDING . 

• 

The ladies of Ebenezer Church will 
serve a hot dinner during the public 
sale next Tuesday at the farm of 
Herman Cook, on the road from New-

ark to Milford Cross Roads. Mr. Cook 
announces that all of his farming 
implements are in fir st class condition 
and that everything will be sold for 
the high dollar. 

mington. Both Mr. and Mrs. France, Note-Su,"· and "-."0-'.25% ' ___ , 
who before her marriage was MisB "' VII"'.... &.eN 

~re~~~~m~~~ II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~I '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ here. 
..-J 
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I " , II Misses Martha and Hester Morris food as they are needed. Several men over the week-end. The money goes 
• , ; . , . spent the week-end with friends in are without work and would gladly do out in small sums und the committee Personals, : Social ~Teft'~~~ o'~ the TITeek Philadelphia and at"New Bntain, Pa. any work ut all, but they cannot ~nd ~s n~t extruvagant. The $132 remain -

1 ~ ~ -~ 'I ",. ( Mrs. Clurenc~e es and son, work. If anyone. knows of work to 109 IS . not .enough to meet the needs 

~=========~===~==~======~=====~==~' ~======~ C~rl~ ~F " ~Y'll ~dilie~~~~~~mmrt~~~d~g~d~the~mmgmoothM~~ MQ_ 
- k 'd 't~l1~ng / W! d b 11 to have It reported. have a contribution from you now if 

Mr. Russell MOITi , who vias oper- Miss E lma Robinson was a guest MI'. and Mrs. Fran~ Wilson enter- wee -en WI ~ en me amp a. During t~e fall and winter mo.nths ypu CU1'e to give it? ' 
aled on ut the University Hospital in last week-end with friends in WiI- tained a t jlinner last S\\nday evening. MI'. Fruzer GI'olf, who wus in New- the expendItures of the commIttee 
Philadelphia on Wednesday 'of last mington. ---, ark and connected with the Continen- have been _as follows: Food, $133.74; JANUARY GAS TAX . 
wl'ck, is ex pected to return to his -- . Mrs. Lester Scotten is I spending tal-Diamond Co. for a short time, has f uel, $111.30; rent, ~1l2 ; medical pu.r- I AMOUNTS TO $96,329 
home hcru t his week. Mrs. Arthur Hadber ente~tained at some time with relu t ives in Philadel- returned to his home in Verona, N. J . poses, $12.25; clothmg, $53.20; rall- --

three tables of bridge on Wednesday phia. - road fare, $2.-Total, $344.49. The amount of gasoline ta x collect-
1\'lIss Helen FaJer was a visitor in 

lI'ashington over last week-end. 

Mrs. Roy T. Whitney and daughter , 
Louise. a nd Mrs. Feeley of Bethlehem, 
I'R .• vis ited at the home of Mr. and 
M 1'5. R. Whitney, Sr., ove l' last week
{' Ill. 

evening, in honor of Mr. Hauber's MI'. Puul McMul'I"ay of Lafayette The Needle Work Guild has pro- j ed by State Treasurer Ward during 
birthday. Mrs. Warner McNea l will entertain C~ ll ege was the guest of Newark vided $45 for shoes and about 300 gar- the month of Januury, amounted to 

ut bridge ut her home on South Col- [nends ove l' the week-end. ments, which huve all been. distrib- j ~96,329:69, as uguinst $50, 35.07 puid 
Mr. und Mrs. Raymond Heim and lege uvenue on Thursduy evening. MI'O. Jumes Muckenzie entertained uted .. The food and. toys w~lIch were III durlll~ the month of December, 

Dea n and MI·s. McCue will be guest s at seven tubles of curds at hel' home contnbuted. at Ch 1'1 st.m us. ttme were ~929. ThIS extra a mount fo r J anuary 
on Saturday evening at t he home of Miss Carl'ie Bryan will spend some on Orchard Roud on Tuesday. told about 111 a~ earher . Issue o~. the I IS accounted fo r fro m. the fact that 

ncr and bridge. Wilmington. ) Visitors at the home of Mr. a nd hus been providing for one family been made in December were not 
MI'. and Mrs. A. V. An,1("IIon for din- time with Miss Frances Frazer in . Post. The Amencun LegIon Auxlhary I some of the returns whIch should have 

, Mrs. Harry T. Jones on Sunday wer e !l ince tha t t ime. made till January and as the gasoline 
Mrs. W. McMullen of Kemblesville Mrs. H. E. Vinsinger, W Iv HoI' Lhe MI'. Reginald Wood of State College MI'. und Mrs. Sumworth and family, The Welfare Committee has $132.08 Itax is tota led from the amount paid in 

ente rtai ned a t dinne r and bridge at past few weeks has been at the John has retul"l1ed home, after a visit with MI'. und Mrs. Jas. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. left in the tt'easury, which is a ll that I for t he month, the State tax not paid 
lhe Bl ue Hen Tea Room on Tuesday Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, re- his aunts, Misses May and Alice Kerr. Paul Jones of Germantown, Miss E llu sta nds between several families and in in December was a dded to January. 
of this week. tU1'lled to' her home here on Tuesday. Widel'man of nea l' Milford Cross actual hun ger and exposure for the The State highway fine s coUected 

Mrs. William Ray Baldwin was hos- Roads, and Miss Margaret Samworth rest of .the winter. Th.erc a re many I fo r .violation of the motor vehicle laws 
MI'. Willia m T. Wollaston of Balt i- Mastel' Kenneth Barnes has been ill tess to the members of her card club of Pomeroy. people III the' commul1lty who would durll1g the month of January totaled 

1110 1'C was u recent vi sitol' at the home at hi home for the past week with a on Tuesday of this week. Mrs. John g ladly contribute, or cont ribute again, $4,533.50. 
or hI ,' parents here. severe cold. Shaw and Mrs, George Townsend were Miss Alverda Ford of E lk Mills, to keep t he children of these families 

TAB k ' . the pri ze winners. Md., was t he week-end guest of Mrs. fro m being cold a nd hungr y. The com- ==========;f===== 
Mrs. . . a er IS entertall1 ing the MI'. a nd Mrs. Francis K. Smith , of Howard Reed. mittee does not wish to pauperize E B Sh 

~~ll~~b~~~'~e~f h:~~ ~:d~~~~~y Bridge nea l' Milfo rd Cross Roads, entertain- Roderick Hil ton is spending severa l these people. But work is scarce, and vanna ea y oppe \I 
ed with a turkey dinner on Sunday, days in New York. MONEY NEEDED FOil thel'e is a lwuys sickness and misfo l'- ) 

Miss Catherine Pie, who has been F ebrua ry 2, in hono l' of t heir gl'and- MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Malin spent WELFAIlE WORK tune. Money is needed now so t ha t 
\' is il illg Mr. and MI's, W. Erwar Mat- chil d.l'en, Gertrude and Robert, whose part of the week in Philadelph ia . the many cont inued calls for help ca n '( 
thews in Middletown, Conn., returned birthdays come within a week of each On Wedneilday morning the Welfare be ~nswered. This past week one EVANNA . B IR, PrOIJrietres , 
this week to her home her e. other. Children of MI'. and Mrs. Her- Mrs. Ca lvin Blake and son, George, Commi t tee met at the home of the faml iy was reported to the committee 50 E. MAIN ST. 

bert Smith of Eastburn Heights. of Philudelphia spent the week-end chair'man, Mrs. W. R. Wilson, for the who h~d actually gone without food I Phone, 
Muster Vernon Lovett, who hus with Mrs. F oote at her home on F ebl"UHry meeting. The expenses of 

~ 1:~:~d:~!~tsi,1l M~~ ;~~ ~I~~ ;~ar~~: ho~~~s'fl~~F~ ~1~!Ii ~~e l~ehv:~.~;e\~:~~~ hoate ' st reet . ~~~e~as~e~~~~~h ;:11; 1!~~~te~i:C:~s~hd~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lum. on Wes t Main street, is suffi- wi th her daug htel', Mrs. R. H. P arker , Mrs. Lasher of Wi lmington was the The committee has helped· 26 fa milies 
(' iently recove red ~be out ,gain. Akron, . Ohio. g uest of Mrs. Ezra Crooks on Mon- in various ways this winter. Thinking 

day. _~ that the community would be inter- (C)J; NOTICE 
( ·f Newark Delaware, Febru~I'Y 6, 1930. ~r. ~~CI~"an :ee~es. en te rta ~n.ed Mrs. Na ncy E. Mas ten of Wilming- Dr. and Mrs. P. K. Musselma n and ested in thc needs of t hese fa milies, 

~e l. e~vn ,f~ee:d~ya:vel~'~n~tl~~\huet BII~~ I ton was a N ewa r_k_v_is ito l' on Monduy. MI'. a nd MI's. Walter Holton attended the co mmittee decicWd ~ publish the 
Hen Tea Room. I Mrs. , Ida Anderson, who was seri- the performance of the New Moon in exact a mount of money which it has 

-- ously injured in an a utomobile acci- Philadelphia on Wednesday evening. been necessur y to uSIl to keep so me 
Mrs. Howard Murphy and small dent some weeks ago, is recovering of the fa milies f rom . .cx treme 11hys ica l 

daughter, Ruth, have retul"l1ed to their s lowly. MI'. Chal:les Ei s.sner h~s returned ·uffering. It is well know n to those 
home here, after a visit with Mrs. __ fro m a busllless trIp to RIchmond. who have vis ited th!lse homes that 

Regular annual meeting of the stoc holder s of t he 
Mutual Building & Loan Association 0 ewru:.k will be 
held on Tuesday evening, February 11 , 1930, at 7 :30 

·P. M., at t he Farmers Trust Compa building, New
ark, Delaware, for the election of irectol'll for the 
ensuing term and the transaction f s ch other business Murphy's mother in Denton, Md. j' Mrs. Ruymond Phillips and her D ' R f p . -- M . I d : th there has been actua i discomfort fro m 

-- daug hter E lizabeth have been ill at I. oe 0 I es ton, a l y an , IS e cold, hunger and distress fro m lack 
Mrs. Hoke Palmer is entertaining their home 101' the past week. g uest of D.I". .a nd Mrs. John R. Dow,nes. of work, and the cqlnm ittee can only 

that may be brought before the 

J . E. DOUGH at a luncheon on Saturday of this I -- Mrs. W IllI am Nor throp enter ta ll1ed alleviute the wors t o~ the sUlf.ering by 
week at her home neal' Glasgow, in Mrs. HalTY Bonham ent~rtained ~t at luncheon at the Blue Hen Tea providing a meuger ration of f uel and 
compliment to her sister- in-law, Mrs. luncheon on Tuesday of thIS week, 111 Roo m on Thursday. 
Maur i e Thomas, of Appalachia, Va. . honor of he r mother, Mrs. Murphy, of 

Miss J a ne Maxwell is entertaining __ tained u number of out-of -town rela-
the Friday Bridge Club at her home Mr. and Mrs. Guy Newcomb of Ard- tives at dinner. 

__ I Farmington, Del. Mrs. J. R. Downes on Sunday ente r-

on Nottingham Road, this week. more, Pa., returned to their home on S ib ' f th Ch ' t' 
Friday, afte r visiting MI'. and Mrs. evera mem el S 0 e TI S Ia n· , 

MI'. and Mrs. Wa llace Cook moved E. 0." Houghton. MI'. and Mrs. New- Ende~vo r SocIety of the Newurk Pre.s-
on Monday of this week to the home comb are forme l' Newark res idents. by;te rlan Church attended the. ":'11-
which they recently pu rchased on mll1gton-New Castle County Chrrstlan 
West Main street. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baker of Dover Endeavor Union banquet, held in the 

were ewa rk visitors this week. new Y. M. C. A. building in Wilming-
Miss Phoebe Steel has retul"l1ed to ton, on Tuesda y evening of t his week. 

her home here, after a visit at t he ,' MI'. Wood of Baltimore was a guest These banquets are held annually dur
home of her sister, Mrs. W m. V. Rey- thIS week at the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. ing Christian Endeavor week and t his 
bold, Jr., in Norristown, Pa. Charles Lum. yeal' the members celebrated the 01'- . 

thi~ ~~~e~e;i:SG;~~; ~:~:i~kh~~ ~~::~ ! N ~:~rk a~~si:!~~~, ;~~~~~~ ' t:o~:::~~ ¥~~iz~t~~n:~k!~~rt!hn~n~~tean~:i;e~:;:; 
tel' Pa. home in Arlington, N. J ., on Sunday, The Misses Ann Chalmers, Mae Mal-

, after s pending so me ti me with New- com, Blanche Malcom, Mrs. Paul D. 
Members of the Eastem Star will urk frie nds. Lovett and Mess rs. Van S. Jackson, 

g ive a chicken pattie supper at the Frank Wormuth, Markus Malcom and 
New Century Club on February 13. Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Haines of Lynam Byam. 
Tickets may be purchased for the Newport were guests of Miss Bertha Mi ss Ma rgaret Vi nsinger was hos-
alfai r. Ga mble on Sunday. tess to t he membel's of the Wednes-

Mr. Robert Le~s confined to his I MI'. a nd Mrs. Frank Strong cnter- day Evening Card Club t his week. 
home on West Ma in street, due to I tained g uests from New Haven last l The pr ize winner was Miss Catherine 
illness. wee k-end. Townsend. 

Mr. Raymond Burnette is s pending I MI'. ~d Mrs. J\1.'M. Dougherty and Miss Dorothy Peppel' of Beaver 

trip. I formance of German operu in Phila- end guest of Miss J eannette Thor-
several days in Chicago on a business Miss Shelby Ri ce will attend the per- I College, J enkintown, was the week-

-- delphia on Thursday evening. oughgood. 
Mrs. S. J. Smith entertained at 

luncheon on Monday of this week at =========================== 
the B.lue Hen Tea Roo m. 

MI'. Harry Bon ha m left t his week 
for North Ca roiina,where he will make 
a shol1; vis it. . 

Mrs. Herbert Henning will enter- I 
ta in t he members of her card club : 
at the Blue Hen Tea Room on Tues- I 
day of next week. 

Little Miss Betty Daugherty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fenton 
Daugherty, is ill at her hpme on West 
Mai n street, sulfering with an attack 
of pneumonia. 

Mrs. James Hastings enter ta ined 
the members of the Wednesday Card 

lub at her home on East Main s treet, 
thi s week. 

Mrs. C. C. Hubert will enter tain her I 
ca rd club at the Blue Hen Tea Room 
on Tuesday of next week. i 

MI'. Charles Wollaston has returned I 
to his home here, after an extended 
trip in California. 

Mr. J ohn Miller and daughter, Ag
nes, were recent vis itors in Philadel
phia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Fader hael as 
their g uests over lust week-end Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul Win thrup of Wi lming
ton. 

Miss Frances Hullihen, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Waltel' Hullihen, who is 
a student at Vassar College, Pough
keepsie, N. Y., has been chosen as 
onc of the ten members of t he Fresh
man Class who will usher at the an
nual Vassar Junior Prom. 

Miss Alice Ken will entertain the 
members of hel' ca rd club at the Blue 
Hen Tea Room on Tuesday of next 
week. 

MI'. Lew is Jarmon , who has been 
ill for some time at the Delaware Hos
pital, will return this week to his 
home here. 

Mi ss Elsie Wright was a recent vis
itor with friends in Georgetown and 
Lewes. 

Mr. George Chalmers, who is a stu
rlent at the University of Maryland 
was a gues t last week-end with his 
pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Chal
mers. 

Mrs. King Lotz of Wilmington was 

A visit to the near-by Crook's Store will 
conVInce the most skeptical that there is 
Real Economy in buying your food always 
at. Crook's. 

, \ 
GOLDEN CROWN SYRUP, special size . .. ... . . .. 3 cans 25c 
GOLDEN CROWN SYRUP, No.1 Yz size . . . .. . / . . 2 cans 21c 
GOLDEN CROWN SYRUP, No. 2Yz size ..... ... ..... can 15c 
CROOK'S PANCAKE OR BUCKWHEAT . ... .. . 3 pkgs 25c 
SYRUP PITCHERS WITH A PATENT NIC E TOP, 

While They Last .... .... ... ......... . ..... 8 1/ 3 c each 
P. & G. NAPTHA SOAP .. . ... . . .. ... . ... . . .. . .4 bars 15c 
IVORY FLAKES .. ... . .. . .. ... .... . ...... SmaU Size 9c 
IVORY FLAKES ....... . ... ......... ... . Large Size 25c 
No.2 DEL MONTE TOMATOES .... .. can l1c, or 3 cans 32c 
No. 2Yz LIBBY'S CANNED SPINACH .. can,15c, or2 can 29c 
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP .. . .. . ........ ... 3 cans 23c 
~ATIONAL BISCUIT CO. OYSTERETTES.£., .... 2 pkgs 9c 
COFFEE - VERI-GOOD, MORNING CHEt,;R, AND 
COFFEE - Veri-Good, Morning Cheer, a~d Special Blend, 

POUND: 25c 29c 35c 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SpJ CIAL 
I 

Tender Chuck Roast Beef . .. .... ... ..... . . ....... . . rb 25c 
Fancy Cross Cut Roast ... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .... .... .... tb .33c 
Lean Fresh Hams (whole or half) ...... . . . ....... .. tb 30c 
Sauer Kraut. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tb quart) 15c 
nfeaty End Pork Chops ..... . ....... . ............ tb 29c 
Center Cut Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... tb 35c 
All Pork Fresh Sausage ..... . .. . .... .... . . .... .. tb 32c 
Delaware Style Scrapple ..... . ...... . ............ tb 15c 
Bacon Strips .. ....... : .. ... . .. ..... ... ........... tb 19c 

a Newark visitor this week. - :~-ili""--------~"'~"'------~----~ I ~ I( 

I 

'MEGARY 
Beautify Your Home 

With These Odd Pieces 
. At Gratifying Savings 

In Qur February Sale 
Regular $30.00 

GATE-LEG 
TABLE 
$22.50 

Sol i d mahogany 
throughout. Top 12x33, 
closed, 33 x 48 when 
open. An excellent 
value. CRETONNE 

BOUDOIR CHAIR 
. GOV. WINTllROP 

DESK , .,' 
Special in the 
February Sale 

$85 
Full size, authentic re
production; solid ma
hogany throughout; 
brown or red finish. 

'PHONE TABLE 
AND STOOL 

$13.75 

Regular Price 
$19.75 

Your choice of 
walnut, mahogany 
or maple. Note the 
distinctive style 
••. very new. 

FOUR .. POS·- . 

Wal
; tull 

twin sise. A 
noteworthy offer
inl. 

$9.75 

Regular Price $15.00 

Oomfortable and dain
ty, with smart val~nce. 
Oretonne covered 1D a 
wide range of bea utiful 
colorings. 

THE FAMOUS "STREIT" 
SLUMBER CHAIRS 

$65 

letfance the beautiful Streit 
alr adds to the living-room, 

is yours enjpy and be proud of I A 
chair pOS8essing every comfort possi
bility. 

Other Streit Chair8 to $96.00 

DEFERRED PAYMENTS IF YOU DESIR~ ••• N<,) EXTR~ CHARGEr 

Store Hour8 9 to 6.30 

Our 'Phone Number I. 7651 

Plenty ~f Pa'rking Space 

!~MEGARY 
SIXTH AND TATNALL 
WILMINGTO~. DELAWARE 

( 

1--/ 'I 

1,4 0 

'.). (, 

I 

j 
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~ --==========. tion of "first aid" methods, fOllowiIr BOY SCOUTS TO APPEAR 
ON LIONS CLUB PROGRAM 

marketing of Guernsey milk and milk Landenhbergm, Pa" h~ahs {:;!~C~~1d 8:f~:~ RS ARE his program and to a somewhat less roducts, which, he said, was func- tary, t e? ,ce w IC , FARME p~rfected degree the South was also, fiOning with mal'ked success in New the aSSoclatl~n ,was or~admz$e1d200 for 
But nobody knows much about t~e Y!lrk Ohio and a number of t he New The aSSociatIOn vo.e , f 

the dinner of the Lions Club at ~ 
Blue Hen Ten Room, Th iR Rll llle tea 
will represent the local troop at 
Annual Firs t Aid Contest of the \\'~ 
mlngton Council later in lhe ll1onth, ' 

• On Tuesday night, F ebrunry 11, the 
First Aid Team of the Newark Boy 
Scout Troop will give a demonstra-NOT INTERESTED s ituation in the Enst, The surve~ IS Engl~nd States, where it was adopt- prizes , to be nwardhed to tOtwhneeMrSaryO_ 

,.j xpected to disclose that comparatlve-, cattle In Guernsey sows a 
Iy f ew of the producers, except t,he ed some t une ago" Innd State Fair, Timonium, Md" and S IN ASSOCIATIONS dai ry fal'mers supply~n,g wh,ole mll~ Mr, Scovell urged ~s ,Imp,ortant t~e to promote Guernsey exhi bits at the I .-------------t------------~ tate 
to the large Eastern cities, RI e, org~n identifying by a distinctive mar

h
, a nnual Harrisburg State Fair and 

• ized for ma l'keting, So the s ituation copyright label or by other mean!! ~ e Farm Pl'oducts Show. I 
here in Delaware and the Eastern Guernsey milk products ~o that t , ey I ' 

M any Atte mpts To Organize Shore seems rather typical. might be recognized by the buymg I 
public TO MAIL OUT AUTO S Bee f 

GtOUP' On Pen;n, uia 0",.,,,,;,, Not N~,","" H":,, H.yw.,d, ',,'m,,' d", ",d I DRIVERS' J.JCENSE The Wnwn Fun",1 Pulo," will conllnue b" " ", In th:~::t;" 
H a v e Failed A common explanation is that it is director of t he department of agll'lcui- Th e State Automobile Depa l'tmenl at the same address, I West Main Street, N w a l k, Tax Deparlme 

not necessary here, near the large con- ture , Univers ity of Delaware, a so ,0 - t h ' k d h d ' to be charged 0 
s uml'ng centers, fo r our fa rmel,'s to fered suggestions fo r the marketmg is preparing to send out, IS wee, Delaware, Phone u er 30 or 99, un e r t e Irec,thJI\ tu-s fOl' thnt 

I "k T'mes a I the nuto mobi le operators ' license cards I d f I d . .. Wl'l ti ng in th ew _0r I , orgnnizc and market cooperative y, of the cntt le products, so that drivers and owners can secure of Ira Shellender, ic sed emba mer an unera Ir c- being fil ed, ~ pec ill l corres p ndentd~r tha; paper, A large numbel' of gl'Owers on ht~e Walter Sme(l]ey, of Media, P~" :-vas their oper ato rs' cards for 1930 ' any tor, who served fi under the late E , Clifford capital logses i 
und I' cia e or Dov 1', e '/S;: : ,peninsul a for exa mple, have t el l' elected president of the associatIOn ; t 'lme th is month, The old cards for are deductible 

Dcmnnd for fArm I eh a ,ncvhel own trucks and huul thei r vegetables, C, H, Hibberd, Brookla nwood, Md" f Wilson. (I) the capilal gni 
been as vocal In D, 11l wa, I'e as III ,~ e fruit and poultry products to Phila- first vice-president; H, G, Haskell , 1929 are good until the lasdt day 0 II~ (/ lale, exchange 01' I ,V t 

n States DUling I th by DId ' si Februury, Fifteen thousan oper~- 21-301h "1'" 

orn Be t 01' ' cs er " delphia New York all( 0 er near Wilmington, e, secon vice-pre - d th I ~:=====:;==========:;~~;;;~;~: dealing in I' al 0 nil the agi tation in recent yen~s IIlterj m'lrket~, Other s sell nt the farm to dent; M, E , Leeds, Philadelphia, treas- tors ' ca rds will bemaileout ls stocks.bOndg.nO 
egt on , the pa rt of the , agl'lcult~ra b~yers who take at some price any- urer, and M, M. Hollingsworth, of week, =-- are not dedu 
population here s emed to cente,! ,on thing they have to offer, Many grow ==============~=============== of income fl'om 
whether flny of the , schemes of J chef c 'ops undel' contract for canners, I' or the like, 

tJ~'~~po~J~~:1 r~~~;r._ b~o u~~a~~ar~u~~a:eOsl: ~~~I; o~)~,~~~~:!1 ~~ra~!~(~~:~e eV::l~~!~~ CZ, /I , H
r 
A 11r VOU A LITTLE COLD? Th is Iiml lat ion 

has called [or a t! e~aIl ~ s urve
Y
N of pack seems to be the weakest link in " rI fUlion in fil ing 

'ow that the Fedet'!I~ Farm Board Lack of proper grading and a uniform I' .It. 'L J I lou ded uctible 

Hg'ricul tural COO '? r!ltlOn III ,the ew these various local met hods of mar- -.I t '-I years wh ich will 
Eng-land 'lI nd Middle At lantiC States keting bu t that condition is slowly DON'T LET IT GROW UP- creased u nl e~s . 
th whole questio n h H ~ b,ee ,~ brought impro~ing in response to market, de- taxabl e, it WIl S 

home lo farmers 0_: thiS ~,eglOn", , mand, Some seasons this unorga l1l z~d -v<,t. I W' h not greater than 
Except for th IIldust llal ~erlltOlY method of marketing brings very ht- ' I KilI It Pleasant y It The eOlTect ba, is 

abo ut Wilmington, Delawa re IS e ~en- tie profi t, Then there is much com- termine whethe l' 
liallY>1gricullural. '('hough a Sep,al>1te pla ining a nd talk of organ izing, But FARME~ aca, R' HODES' SYRUP OF T R or a loss usta 
Jlolitical unit, conoml 'ltll:y her IIlteli the very next senso n may see the \. )... N. Y. , wanted have pamphlet publ 
csls >1 "0 closely allIed '':Ith t!lose ,0 wh ol silua t ion changed, Depa rtment 
th(' Eastern Shore countIes, of M8I,y- The easte rn hare countie of Vir- bis s traw haled , provided h e could find a place termi nation or 
land and Vi rginia- lhe ntIre penl\1- "a aI~d j\1 'lryla nd a re heavy pro- to scll it. H c drove h e re and there i his car, 1088," Section 7 ~ula lying between tho hesapeake ~~~~rs' of ea'I'I Y white potatoes, In TI Law of ] 929, 
and Dela ware Bays, ] 928 there was rather extensive ovel'- making inqui,·ies. No one wante d to uy. len 

" 'ith the possibl e exce pt ion ,of ,t~ e planting in that end of the peninsula, b e lhought of a m~n some dis tanc away who 
veteran Easte rn Shoro of . VlI'glllla Weather conditions delayed the har- used s traw in considerable qu nlilies. He 
Produce Exchange aI~ I a f ew 10,ca l vest ing lind marketing of the usually 
stmwberry and 5 11111 la I' m,arketlllg earlier crop in Florida and the Caro- steTJpe d to the te lephone and c ed him up. 

A Proven Remedy For 

groups, coo pera tive ma rketing has lina s, mlll'l)cts were gl utted and prices Be sold him 15 lOllS, lh nand t 
made li ttle jJrogro '~ her e, A good J dropped disastrous ly, Many acres 
ma ny failu res have fo llowed attempts were neve r dug, Since that, and a 
at OI'ga nization a nd not a few gr~w- s imilar experience in 1924, the Inter 
er ha ve had notes, to pay f,ollowmg s tate Eal'ly Potato Commission h~s 
s uch failures, 'l'hell' enthUSiasm on been attempting to a ll ocate acreage In 

the subject may, ther efore, be placed the South Atlantic Coastal States, 

Coughs. Colds. Catarrh, Brooch· 
Whooping Cough 

at approximately ze ro, This year, the commission is asking 
Not Read y For Program t hat there be no incre,as~ i,n the 56,000 

acres allotted to VlI'glllla and the 
This is no attempt to cover the en- 14200 acres allotted to Maryland, 

ti re fie ld of agricul tul'Rl opinion in H~wever, it is suggesti ng a 10,000-
the twelve States mentioned, where acre increase in F lorida and the Caro
t he survey is about to be made, but lina , 
it is no secret that a large majority Observing this, so me farmers here 
of a ll t he fll l'mers in these States have on the peninSUla are asking what may 
either failed or ref used to cooperate happen to them in the f uture should 
in marketing their prod ucts, they dump a ll their products in,to one 

And yet, sp aking at a general national pool, to be marketed With the 
meeting of fa rm organizations in Lin- fruit, vegetables and poultry p~oducts 
coIn, Neb" on January 7, James C, of Califol .. nia, Oregon, Washmgton, 
Stone, vice-cha irman of the Federal Texas, Florida and other States where 
Farm Boa rd, said, in explaining wha t cooperative marketing has been more 
the fa rmer must do to profit by the 01' less high ly developed for years, 
boa rd's prograrm of relief under t he Others, watching the hend of events, 
agricultural ma rketing act: are wondering if the big Eastern mar-

"The first thing the farmer will kets wil! ultimately be closed to near
have to do is to join a local coopera- by produce rs who do not cooperate in 
tive associa t ion and if there ~ s none marketing, 
in his immediate section, he will have _____ _ 
to organ ize one and see that it is GUERNSEY BREEDE RS H ELD 
organized undel' the terms of the MEETING LAST SATURDAY 
Capper-Volstead act and the agricul
t ura l marketing act," Suggestions for better marketing of 

dairy products were made at the 
twenty-seventh annual meeting of the 
Eastern Guernsey Breeders Associa
tion Saturday at the Adelphia Hotel, 
in Philadelphi a, 

He fur ther explained that the local 
cooperative must become a part of a 
regiona l organization, which in turn 
lllU, t beco me a member of a na tional 
comlllodity market ing organization, 
With this latte r national group only 
could the Federa l Farm Board deal, 

Robert Scovall, of New York, presi
dent of the American Guernsey Cattle 
Club, was one of the speakers. ~e 
outlined a plan for co-operat ive 

he sa id, 
The We ,t was apparently ready for 

NEW , 
Upson relief ceilings 
the aristocrat of ceilings 

H ERE is the modern type of ceiling- dis
tinctively Ameri<;an- for De iDteriors or 

right over old plaster 

Upson Relief Cei lings are even re beautiful 
than paneling- much less costl than hand
modeled plaster, 

Any room can be given an Upson 
by applying Upson Board over d plaster or 
direct to the studs following th designs we 
furnish free of-charge, 

Why tolerate unsatisfactory plas 
sprawling, crawling cracks? 

Try UroDiziog just ODe ceil & DO 
Jihit 

E. J. Hollingswort 
Phone 182 

I ~' 
, Del. 

GEORGE W. R 

IT'S NO SECRET! 
DOLLAR DAY 

AT KENNARD.PY 
Wednesday, February 12th, 19 O· 

WILL REVEAL THE UTM 
IN VALUE-GIVING! 

He~e's Why-

ST L{-7 'I 

OUR idea of Dollar Day is to further emphasize ur value
giving superiority, and th"lt may be accomnh hed only 

by presentinl! outstanding items . . . merchandis of merit 
at convincingly low prices. 

DOLLAR DAY offerings at the Kennard-Pyle do 
not consist of odds and euds - never! We resent 

brand new season:J,ble and advance merchandise w ich has 
been carefu Jlv a:nd advantag~()usly purchased. Sellin prices 
are Jr~!lt low and attractive; ge~erous quantities a e pro
vided. You are assured of the best ... at tibstanti I sav
~ ... gs. And that'fiOl lust why . 

These Ollerings,' We Believe, Will Surpass 
in Any Previous Event, on Any Occasion! 

See Wilmington Evening Papers, Tuesday, February 11th, for the Most Outatand
l ing Valuel We've Ever Presented! 

... " • In I :". '". 

§!!~ENNARD-PnE Co. 
WILH,INOTON:S HOST RELUBLS $T~" , 

second 
though they 
baskets, three 
eenter of the 
passing and 
part of Osbo 
star, and F, 
a commanding 

F, Trainer led 
column with 13 
~eCarpentie r's 
topped the Blue 

The 

Barton, forwa 
Hill , forward , 
Holt, forward , 
Roman, 
Roberts, cente r 
LeCarpentier, 
Orth, guard " , 
Taylor, guard , 
Haggerty, gu 
Kauffman , gua 

Total s "" , 



STOCK 
LOSS CHARGES 

Tax Department Ex-

POST, NEW AU. DELAWARE 

FOR SALE 

Household Furniture an 
Everything bought new and well Sacrificial prices. 
White enamel gas range, HeYWOOCI-M' akefield baby coach, 3-pc. 

wicker set, KoIste I' radio, library Windsor chairs, Jiving-
room rug, 5-pc. bed-room suite, , Simmons bed, dresser 
to match, breakfast set, Dutch to match, refrigeratol', 
kitchen utensils, porcelain top table. 

Administrator's Sale 
OF f; I\ -y 

REAL EST A 'FE '\ ~ 
• "I 

By virtue of an order of the Or
phans' Court of the State of Delaware, 
in and for New Castle County, made 
the fifth day of February, A. D. 1930, 
will be exposed to sale at Public 
Auction or Vendue, on 

., 
LBGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Pursuant to the requirements of ~ 
Section 8, Chapter 63, Volume 29, LO T- n 
Laws of Delaware, the following roads Mesh 
are recommended for conversion into Re\ I'd 
State Highways : 2,6,lt . 

New Castle County 1- __ -----------
Relocation Lincoln Highway through LO T- Will the person who found 

Marshallton, % Mile. auton~obi chain on Main street 
Old Baltimore. Pike (Cooch's Bridge- please I' turn to Main treet Build-

Maryland Lme). ing 0 e Newark Publi chool. v 
~:~w~~~dCit~~~:[kPenn. ~ \ ~ : ." < y 

and Davis 

Walker's School-David's Corner. K 
Beca use of the stock market craRh 
th latter p~ .. t of 1929, the State 

Depa rtment expects many losses 

'V -t MRS. CAROL 
124 E. Delaware Avenue Newark, Delaware 

charged off on inco me tax re- ';;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
for that yelll' which are now = 

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 21st, 1930 Adam's Dam-Thompson's Bridge. 
Industrial Highway (Wilmington). 
Clayton-Delaney. 
Clark's Corner-du Pont Road. 

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. FOR REt~R~Ort~en:. I ;~~ ,.rl 
2,6,2t 1~!'1. )y'\jJ"""' ''NEWARK INN. filed. Such losses, known as 

losses in the income tax law, ~tt S~~~e ;rObin were best for Battery , ~:r~~~-~che~~L ~~~\~~~ Bridge. FOR RENT- Farm, 200 acres, near ))<. PUBLIC SALE 
deductible only to the extent of 
ca pital gains realized from the NEWARK 

, exchange or other disposition 01' -Goals-
OF 

1\ 

~ 

at the Deer Park Hotel, in tpe Town 
of Newark, New Castle Co ty, and 
State of Delaware, tJte following 
described Real Estate of Alfred C. 
Stiltz, deceased, to-wit: 

All t hose certain tra s, pieces or 
parcels of land, with th store, house, 
garages, thereon erec ed, known as 
the Stiltz property, b ng No. 51- 53-
53¥.. Main Street,' the Town of 
Newark, New Castle ounty and State 

Centerville-Perry's Tavern. 
Brandywine Sanitarium-Lincoln High

way. 
Newark-Maryland Line (Conowingo 

Glusgow. f\t ...... ~ 
"A l 

H. L. DA ,ET'r, GIllsgow. - "', (, ,. 
P. ddress, POI·ters, R. D. Q> J • V" 

ings in real 01' personal property, Field Foul Pts. 
bonds, notes and securities, but Doyle, guard ... . . . . . . 1 O· 2 

Road). 
Porter Station-Cooch's Bridge. 
Middletown-Mt. Pleasant. 
Porter Station-Red Lion. 

2,6,4t .,,).,,).v 

not deductible from other items Morris, guard . ... .. .. 1 0 2 
income from business, dividends, Smith, guard . ...... .. 4 0 8 FOR SALE 

the like. Eubanks, guard .... .. 0 0 0 
is limitation of the amount of Chalmers, center ..... 1 0 2 

uctible has caused some con- Gebhart, forward .. . .. 4 0 8 
in filing of returns in pait Williamson, forward .. 1 0 2 

of Delaware. 
FOR FULL D 

TERMS OF S 
BILLS POSTE , 

Kent County 
Hazlettville-Md. Line. Also continuing 

"Y" from Hazlettville to Bethesda 
Church via Pratt's School. 

FOR SA E-2 0 cords 0 wo . Any 
leng,th Deli e1 . ri e ~~eason-

fftA
-

able l' a ui . ~ .Y ' I . 
Ph 358- EO. DANBY, ).... I::> 

which will undoubtedly be in-
unless care is tahn by the Totals, . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 24 

, it was stated, to deduct losses BATTERY H 
g l'eater than the gain reported. . -Goals-
correct basis upon which to de- Field Foul Pts. 
ine whether a gain has been made Bennett, forward ..... 3 1 7 
loss sustained is set forth in the Gebhart, forward . .. .. 1 2 3 
hlet published by the State Tax Smith, center ... ... .. 1 1 3 

.lpllI, rtlme ll1t under the heading "De- Tobin, guard .. . ...... 3 0 6 

Monday, 
AT ., SHAkP 

2,6,2L THOM AS LINDELL ation of amount of gain or Gallaghel', guard .... . 1 0 2 

'OfS~~~i~.n 7 of the Income Tax Totals .... . . , . . .. .. 22 ============= 
rta in other losses are not defined Referee-Moore. 
pita l losses are deductible from 

AUXILIAHY'S NATIONAL 
PRESIDENT TO VISIT 

DELAWARE NEXT ,WEEK 

Estate of Edwar Laurence Smith, Jr., 

2,6,2t. 

58 East Park Place, 
1,30, Newark, Del. 

Biackiston's-Millington. 
Kenton-Blackiston's. 
Brenford-Seven Hickories. 
Thompsonville-South Bowers. 

RUSTA~~~fs~r~!~'. Wlto~~~e - Willow Gro,ve - Petersburg FOR SALE- Baby chicks: Columbia 
Barker's Landing-¥a nolia. Rock, Barred Rock, Buff Rock, 
Houston-Stay ton ville. White Rock, White yndottes, 
Viola-Petersburg. White Leghorn, Rhode s land Red, 
Moore's Corner ( eswold - Kenton Jersey Black Giant. C' quote you 

. Alexander, Clerk O. C. Road) Dover-Pear on Road. prices on most a y ot er breed you 
Wilmington, Delaware. Todd's Church-Pros ct Church (Har- may wish. Orde wand have 

February 5th, 1930. Ki~;~tll;~hway, D vel'. Ch~~l~'I~~y\dato~~r ' ~natrltnheamn'd ( " 
Andrewsville-Green ood. -

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS Andrewsville-Verno. Hatchery -
Sealed proposals will be received by MHf~h~a~.orner-F Iton Hollandsville _I,_2_3,_4_t. __ P_h_o_n_e_2_5_2-_J-,N_e_'_va_l_·k_, _D_el. 

the State Highway Department at its Hartly-Maryland FOR SALE- 4 used N town Brood-
pffiM' ~ober, Deh ul~~ 2:0~ o'clhck Hartly-Cedar Cor e rs, 12 New Dandy B ooders, 2 New 
piace" a~ed r~t~:;~ p~blicly' ~~en~~ t f~; Staytonville-Farm Newtown No. 7 Br oders, 10 New 

I' income. Such losses deductible 
ut limitation are those sustained 

the income year 1929 thl'ough 
ion of property by fire, flood, 

ng, storm 01' collision and 
ca used by othel' casual ty, 01' by 
provided, that such losses are 

Mrs. Donald Macrae, National 
President of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will visit Delaware next 

Deceased. N ice is hereby given 
that Letters of Administration upon 
the Estate of E ward Laurence Smith, 
Jr., late of Whi e Clay Creek Hundred, 
deceased, weI' duly granted unto 
Newark Trus Company on the Fif· 
teenth day of November, A. D. 1929, 
and all pel'S s indebted to said de
ceased are Iluested to mat pay
ments 0 th Administrator ithout 
delay, a d a persons ha~ng emands 
against e deceasea are\recfuired to 
exhibit a present t he \'Ilarne duly 
probated to~ haid Ad~i9i ~ator on 
or before the 'f ee t\ 4a-y of Novem
ber, A. D. 1930, 0 a}He by the law in 
this behalf. 

contt:acts 1I1volvl~1i\' the following ap- ~~~~~I~~a~i~~~SI~- tonville. Newtown No. 11 ·ooders. Select 
prox imate quantItIes : Prettyman's Corn r-Williamsville, your Brooder w. ,/ 

C 104 V B'I \ Murray's Po tr Farm and \ 
com pen ated for by insurance 01' 
I'wi se. Wednesday and in connection witn her 

visit a dinner-dance will be held in 
the du Pont-Biltmore Hotel in Wil-
mington. 

Milford C:~.~afft 1.52 Miles I We~i~~nHairN~~kl e~ad. ry I Hat·y ~ -
2 Acres Clearing Mott's Corner-Leo sic Road. \ 1,23,4t. Phon~ 25 -J Newark, Del. 

15500 Cu yds Excavation Barker's Landin Little Creek. 
20000 Cu yds Bon'ow Hollands~iIle-Ma land Line via Ed- FOR SALE-New five-room bunga-

75 Tons Broken Slag Base Course wardsvIlle. . '" low, with cellar. Gar ge, 5 acres of 

the r losses fully deductible al'e 
as are incurred during the in
year 1929 in the ope ration of 

ms, 01' in other agricultural, horti
tuml, dairy 01' poultry pursuits, or 
the rais ing 01' preparation of ani-

The dinner will be served at 7.30 
o'clock and will be followed by a 
dance. It is expected that members of 
the Auxiliary and the Legion from all 
parts of the State will attend the 

3800 cu yds Cement Concrete Pave- I Harrmgton-Whit ysburg. I J ground; $3,000 on ea y terms. Near 

2000 Li~n~t Premoulded Bituminous ; Delmar-W ~d~:s~ h~:I~nty \0 ,.oJ Newark, Delawa ·e. "yS' 
Expansion Joint Bethel to r.; urel- harptown Road. JOHN 0 DEN, 

birds, poultry, vegetables, fruit, 
01' seafood for the market. In 

puting losses of this class, depre
,'on on buildings or other property 

50 Tons Amiesite Asphalt Surface Bowden Gar e- 'een's Mill. 10,3,tf. Elkton, R 3. 

in such operations may be in
in the loss incurred, but no 
I 01' household expense of the 
or manager of the farm or 

operation or of his family may 
uded in such loss. 

the class of losses which does 
within the limitation of capital 

it was stated, is that which 
from endorsement 01' guaranty 

otes 01' obligations of any kind, or 
gh liability on subscription to 
s, bonds 01' notes, 01' through 

t ingent liability. These losses are 
uct: ble ollly to the extent of ca pi-

dinner and dance. 
Mrs. William N. Cann, Department 

President, will be the toastmistress 
for the dinner. Two 'National Vice
Commanders of the Legion, John 
Dugan, of Wilmington, and Frank 
Schoble, Jr., of Philadelphia, ,,,ill be 
present a t the dinner. 

SPECIAL TRAINING FOR 
THREE STATE TEACHERS 

Address 
Newark Trust Company 

Newark, Del are. 

12,5,10t 
Newark Trust Co., 

Administrator. 

HARRY KENY N, INC. 
WHOLESA E 

Course Sunyside Scho -B idgeville. 
85 Cu yds Class "A" Concrete Delmar-Columb. 

2000 lbs. Reinforcement Seaford-Atlanta. 
300 Lin ft 15 in. COlT. Metal Pipe Hardscrabble-Millsboro. 
128 L!n it 15 !n R C. P!pe Vine's Creek-Y. W. C.1). Camp-Sandy 

74 L!n ft 30 111. R C P!pe Landing. 

300 Sq yds Class "A" Concrete Miss i n. 
Gutter Millsbol -Sandy Fork to Concord 

4200 Lin ft Wood Shoulder Curb Geor oWn Road. 

68 Lm ft 36 111. R C PIpe DagSbO~' -Millsboro-Laurel Road near 

2600 Lin ft Wire Cable Guard Rail Road ~ere it inter cts urel-

Contract 140 Frankf l ' -SIi~tox. ~' 
Double idg s-Rtb!it;~'l. 

Cigars, Tobacco an Candies B1ackist°r.:2~ail:!and .Line du Pon oul 1 ar<\-lYf'!.9 nd elbyville 

203 Market St. ilmington 1/3 Acres Clearing Lo~~lr . s}noajJ.~rough Gumboro 
Dial 8288 1/3 Acres Grubbing to Se b ·Be. I 

Three Delaware teachers left satur- l l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 113000 Cu yds Excavation Smith ilI- Ii t's SchooL 
day for the West, for a half year's ~.~~~ fo~:~sr~kO:~°Stone Base Course ~h:~~i~ Ie y-Milford-Rehoboth Road. 
work i-n the teacher training depart- 5420 Cu yds Cement Concrete Pave- Marshy Hope Road-State Highway, 
ment of Western Reserve University K CO. ment North of Greenwood. 
at Cleveland and the State Teachers' 16450 Lin ft Long. Metal Joint- or Lone Gum-Seaford-Bridgeville State 

, College, at Milwaukee, Wis . The 16450 Lin ft Long. Joint (Non-Me- Highway via Olp Furnace Mill and 
. JOE SHAND U. OF P. teachers are being sent, expense free, tallic) Middleford. 

TENTH DEFEAT IN ROW : by the Delaware Citizens' Association 909 Oranlre St. 3200 ~\~:~'s o/k~~~!i·~~oJu~~etd Bitu- ~i~i~I~~~ill~~ra~:~'i-~~!~~~~Ck Island. 
-- as a part of the program of the de- 200 Cu yds Class "A" Concrete Roxana-Sound Church Road. 

is playing their poorest form of monstration school which is being 7000 Ibs. Reinforcement Concord-Laurel Georgetown Road via 
present disastrous basketball sea- developed in the Georgetown special 550 Lin ft 15 in. Corr. Metal Pipe Spicer's Mill. \ 
Coach Joe Rothrock's University district. 150 Lin ft 15 in. R C Pipe du Pont Boulevard to Shortly. 

ware court team went down to The teachers selected for the JAMES H. HUTCH I ON 90 Lin it 18 in . R C Pipe Collins' Mill-Middleford. 

WANTED 

HIGHEST price ;tai for live stock. 
Call or write 

L P ATT. 
Phone 289 X Newark. Del 

C LEA N S WEE P, 

SALE 
OF 

Personal Property 

Having sold my farm and retiring, 
will sell all my personal property, on 
road from Newark to Milford Cross 
Roads, one mile north of Newark, 
Delaware, on 

Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1930 
tenth straight defeat of the cur- promise which has been noted in their CONTRACTOR 30 Lin ft 24 in. R C Pipe Frankford-Roxana. 

campaign here Tuesday night as work, are Miss Mildred ' Warren, General Buildinlr and Enlri eerinlr 30 Lin ft 30 in. R C Pipe du Pont Road (Widening) Georgetown- AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M., SHARP 
's College, of Philadelphia, former teacher in the fifth grade at Conatruet ion 40~~ tl~ ~~ ~o~d ~h~u~i~re Curb Zo~~I~~!.I~h-MiIlsboro. 5 HORSES. 1 COLT in a 33 to 14 win over the Blue Ellendale; Miss Anita George, the Park Lane d G 

Id. first grade teacher at G · orgetown, and Contract 141 Sp~!kfefiyel~O CA~s:o~O~i!- z~~rrg~h~~~h These horses are good size, are 
was outclassed from the Miss Myrtle Jefferson of the one- Owcns-Ellendale 4.82 Miles and Hollyville. young and sound; will work anywhere. 

istle as the score indicates. teacher school known s Peppers. 10 Acres Clearing Five Points-Fairmount. 
jumped to the front at the I -. -- - - 10 Acres Grubbing Lowe's Corner towards Gumboro. 

and piled up a 17-3 ount at the Til.. 16000 Cu yds Excavation Greenwood towards Scotts Store. 
the first half, De'laware failing ART STONE 3000 Cu yds Borrow Bryan's Store-Sandy Forks. 

Iy a single goal from the field. 7470 ~~itds Cement Concrete Pave- t~~c:~tr.1fl\~b~~~n~i~i~:y~~1~ Store. 
Blue and Gold's play in the 1 25500 Lin ft Long. Metal Joint--or Hardscrabble-Bryan's Store. 
period was little better, al- I 25500 Lin ft Long Joint (Non-Me- STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
they did manage to score four ,___ talic) 1,30,2t. W. W. Mack, Chief Engineer. 
three of which came from the I 4800 Lin ft * in. Premoulded Bitu-

of the floor. St. Joe 's swift minous Expansion Joint Legal Notice 
of Osborne, former Catholic High HAMMOND MOT RS, INC. I 8000 Ibs. Reinforcement J UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

24 COWS 

Heifers and one Bull, mostly Hol
stein. Eight cows and one bull are 
registered. This is an accredited herd 
for tuberculosis and abortion. This is 
as fine a herd of cows as any man 
owns. Come and look them over. 

One Chester White Brood Sow, will 
farrow in March. 

50 Bushels of Corn. 25 Tons of Hay. 

FAUMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 
ng and accurate shooting on the ~~!..~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - 210 Cu yds Class "A" Concrete 

and F. Trainer, gave the visitors Oldsmobile Sales a d Service I 800 Lin ft 15 in. Corr. Metal .ripe Women's College Gymnasium 

ma~~~nfele~~: Joe's in the point Phone 1696 . :::::r:!~~~irt ~~~ tl~ ~~ i~ l~: ~ g ~l~: ! NOTICE TO BIDDERS m~::;~in~e~ndI~~a7-~~~~;~ ~~~~n:1~:. 
13 counters, while John .t the South •• at I 1~~ tl~ ~~ ~t ii~·. ~ ~'. ~.p~ i Public notice is hereby given that hay loader and side delivery . rake, 

ntier's pail' of field tosses 37th & Market Sts. ___ 30 Lin it 36 in. R. C. Pi e l' the Building and Gmunds Committee P. & 1. sulky p low, sulky cultIvator, 
the Blue and Gold. 4500 Lin ft. Wood Should It. Curb of the University of Delaw~re Willi double disc harrow, potato digger, 3 

-- I meet at the Office of the PreSIdent of sections spring-tooth harrow, potato 
~Df~act CS55-A a the University, on Thursday, Febru- plow, horse rake, roller, 3 two-horse 

DELA W AR~Goals_ Bri gr on ~~~~~Ia Willrmsville ~~JoctO\n \~3eO~f~!rn~hoen , ~~dr tl~:n ~~d plows, 2 , hand cultivators, spike h~r-
Field Fou l Pts. 200 ,cJ yds Exc ati n---' there will receive and onen sealed bids row! Fall'banks and Mor9~so)jne 

1 1 3 850 ,Cu\yds Bo).'r for furnishing labor and material to engine, seed sower, corn~elJe 2 farm 

I 
G I B 25 ,Cu )cds Cem~nt Concrete Pave- erect the Gymnasium to be located on wagons, 2 hay flats, hoI' c t, brake o 1 1 enera anklng Sal Deposit Boxes ~nent.'\ I t he campus of 'the Women's Cqllege, cart, se latform scale \ ag truck, 

o 0 0 Trult Department Inl ance 60 u yd~ I • • "A" Concr te Foot- University of Delaw~re. The Bu~ding;s milk c leI', 10 ~or y-qh~ t buckets 
1 0 2 I Real Estate Chrl tmas Club ngs and .Grounds Comm!ttee of t~ Unt- and st 'ners, 10 c i s/l'arm bell, 
o 1 1 "k 90 u yds lass "A" Concrete verslty .reserve t~e r!ght to r7J. ct any lot of 1 3- rs t es~)?ks rakes 
2 0 4 I oJ' bove Fo tings or a ll bIds, to waIve mformaht s, and IQJ R' S' , o 3 3 7500 Ib8.. of R inforcement at their discretion to accept bi s only hoes an d ov ~. A . 8-2 sets 

Charl.s B, Ev s. P • . 300 Lin'ft--c ire Cable G ard Rail made by individuals or cqrp rations wagon h rn "set carn ge harness, 
o 0 Norri N. Wrigh Vi · Pr... 300 Lin ft Wood Shoulde Curb who can demonstrate to tM B ildings lot of co s, bridles, halters and 
o 0 U' rrv 0 Day.lt. • e r •• , 600 Lin ft Timber Pilin~ and Grounds Comrnitteif th t they blankets. 
o 0 Wam A , Siogl... . & Tr.... 4.0 M. ft B M Sheet PIlling have both the c0

1
ructwe a finan- All my farming imple)nents are in 

Russ.1 H , Morri •. Trust Offic.r cia.1 ~biJity ne~ess ry J..,o co plete. a first class condition; evetything must 

. , ......... .. 4 14 ~~~~1;';;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i Pel'formance of contraqt shafll com- bUll mg of thIS c \ir terd· 11 bflds and will be sold for the h,lgh dollar. mence within ten (10) days a tel' ex- shal hold good f 1-' ; 30 a sater 
ST. JOE 'S " ecution of the contract and be com- for npening of lillie. HOUSEHOLD G000S, ETC. 

- Goals- I pleted as specified. A bid! IllUSj. e' lealed vel opes 
Field Foul Pts. Monthly payments wil be made for add I' sed ~ Buildi gs and Majestic range, ext sion table, 

4 3 11 90 per cent of the construction com- Grou ds . tee of the iversity combination bookcase a d desk,. hall 
2 1 5 '),,- pie ted each month. of ~'a ... wjrJ' care of ' Dr Walter rack, library table, bure u and wash-
o . 1 1 I Bidders must submit 'P0posals upon Hullih ~,,:wark, Delaware, with the stand, refrigerator, chu k stove, 4-

1 0 2 _. _ _ ~e_I«r~~:::;~~~~2 a~~lmi:veo n~et;n~~ox 79 ! fOE~~hP~~o '~~~lb~ut~\e c;fc~~~r;e:;ied nap;~ °bid ~mdie: .. consider unless bUbr~er 0dil stolve
af

, Stidbelb r
2
d, Bkitcheln 

o 1 1 ;~~_~_ ~~~~~.~~ __ '_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ I by II surety bond, certIfied check, or accompanied by a certified heck to ca met, rop- e a e, russe s o 0 money to th amount f at least ten the order of the Trustees of ' the Uni- rugs, large; lot of ra carpet, 2 
5 13 (10) per cen m of t h total amount versity of Delaware, to the a ount of couches, lot of I oleum, 6 dining-room 

I 

of the propos I. five per cent of the amount 0 the bid. chairs, 6 kitchen airs, I t of rocking 
The envelo conta ning the pro- 'bl'dCofPoll·~mssowfl.Pllabnes'onsPfielceifil.cna 0ensBuansl~_ chairs, 2 porch cli irs, \ hi te enamel 

posal must be. marke "Proposal for 11 bedstead, lawn sw g, rch swing, 
For Uroad.r Bank inlf S.rv icc the two fio. old ins ·tution. the constructi of tate Highway ness Office of the University f Dela- large iron pot, wind w s ades. 

d '{ P d R Contract No. ............. ... .. ware and at the office of the rchitect, 
pool. "an ow.r 30 •• ourc.. The Contract will e awarded or I Louis Jallade, 15 East 47t Street, TERMS OF SALE II ums of $25 

AHK A. A. QUINT Combined Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits ver $3,000,000 rejected within t enty (20) days from New York City, for the pu pose of and under, cash; over h amount a 
BUMPS BATTEHY H the date of opent g p oposals. examination and estimating. credit of Six Months WI I e given by 

rk A. A. nosed out Battery H I Total Resources over $14,000,000. ver UO,?OO,OOO or ~~tft~~t is re erv to reject any co~~:r~f ~~~ ~la~sli:~e~p~~ c~~io~! purchaser giving a banka~ e note with 

ew astle in the Van Dyke Ar- tJrrurittt wrus. t nun ca5~~sp~~ey Sb!So~ yl dSu~~~ ~~~~i~t ' $vN~~. will be supplied at a cost of ~r~:~:~dN~n:~:~esr~oinbt:l~~;l:~~:u~~r; 
ry, New Castle, Friday night, 24 1 !: --~"·.~~4"":J of two dollars ($2. for each con- By order of , conditions of sale are complied with. 
22 . Newark failed to register a H II i~dt~d~hich amount ill not be re- THE BC~I~~\~¥~EA OF G gUNDS HERMAN COOK. 

I g~~l.and Gebhal.t were the scor- WILMINGTON STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE Armstrong & Ford, Auctioneers. 
Ilces for the Newarkers while Ben· \;; _________________________ ;;;;;;lll,30,2t. Dover, Delaware l,30,2t H. Rodney Sharp, Chairman. Dougherty & Jester, Clerks. 2,6,lt. 

s .. .. .. ....... .. 11 11 33 
: Gallagher. Umpire : W. 
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EPORT ON l 
PTA N terial was read by Mrs. Alice H. R088. ~ 

PAROLE OFFICFR PLAN R . . . _. _ ews A varied program, including playlets, 

~ HISTORIC SIGNS The weathel.· affected the attendan.ce folk dancing and music was given by 

S EPOR
' T the children. The president, Mrs. 

SUBMIT R at the meetmg of the Augustme Hilda Bailey and Mrs. Ross served NOTICE ~ 
Purent- T~ucher Association on Janu- refreshments. 

\' \ ary 30. Mrs. Isauc Thompson dis- Richardson Park Parent-Teqcher 

Had One Hundred And paring List of Ou 'tanding ~~:s~~d~~~. Ii~~~~:~: ~~d t~~S~~~~~i~~ Association has a membership of '110, 1'_ 
Places, Persons and Events tion ntertuined with songs, recitn- a big increase over last year, but Mrs. 

Twenty-eight Applications A. D. White, membership chairman, 
. Governor's Commission is Pre- I tions and a short play. Refreshments I'eported at the January meeting that A representative t e Federa. 

Durmg The Year ___ were served. the campaign is still on. Mrs. Lank 
--- . . ' ' I Mrs. William Anderson, vice-presi- . talked on Delaware Indians and ex- Income Tax Departm t will be a t 

Parole Ollicer ./Ullle · W, Robort:on, The HI tor~c Markers com":,lssl~~' 1 dent, presided at the meeti ng of the ~ hibited II numbel' f relics. Th.c \8sJlo- M d F 10 f 
of the Stlltc Parolc BOllrd, hilS sub- ~ 'ece ntly ~Pflolllted by Go~orno~ ~~ d Blackbird Parent-Teacher Association II ciation will purcha Il .a victrola/ ttpr this bank, on ay e ruary , or 
mi LLed his Ilnnuul r('Jl rt lo the mem- IS prcpal'lng. II rep.ort I ~o. e s~h ml et on January 29. A member presented use in .the lower grades. A card party I the purpose of assist' g taxpayer in 
bcl's of lhc bOllrd us well as to Gover- to th.e Legislature, Is tlng d ~r:oun ~ I the 'ubject, Indians of Delaware. The will be held in the near future to 
nor Bu ·k. The report in pal·t is a stll~ldll1g places, . even.ts ~1I1 .r. the children had arrllnged an Indian ca mp raise fund s. filing FEDERAL COME TAL 
I' II , . which played an Impoltan pllr . In . with fire wigwam etc. which was the --- I '" 

appli~~tion s mati(' 1'01' parolc. This is I·cc? mmc.nd types of markers a nd give songs, di ll iogues and piIlY. Dressed as HESU ME PIlACTICE 
, 0 "~\ \lg the 1'0>11' lhore werc 12 hi:tory of the Stllte. The report; \~llI l setting for t heir 'p \'o~l'!\ln of Indi ll n DELAWAIlE CAGEMEN ((ll return~. You are c dially invited to 
>In incrca <c of :17 ove r the preceding thell' eSstlm ate(~ cvo~t... h tl Indians t hey carried on such activities B'ls ketbll ll practice was resumed at make use of h' opportunity. 

. I The tate O·l Irgll1l8 as recen Y . d" . d . b , . . I I-VCII I' 01' lhis lIumbcr 44 were PI1I'O - I 800' k I liS grill lI1g maize an weavlllg IlS- the Univer ' isty of Delaware FrldllY ' ")'.' ) 

dell lcd. consid!red amon' the most va luable t he old-fashioned way was. glve.n by mid -year eXllm lnll t lons. oach JOIl; 
~d ... ;nd ·1 I'eques ls for parole were rtlsaa~1 ~~va~~~, a ndll'~~e;a~'r:r~ll~e~~; 1 kets. A . del~Onstration of dy.eing in afte rnoon follo~ving a lay off fo:; th~ r 

"O f the total number under parole I , h ~ d Th Rllchel Hasting '. Ice cren m lind ca kes Rothrock recently announced that It I 
dUl'ing lhc ycnr, 69, th ree violated I ~~:I~~t:~n~e~n:Y I ~:~~ae~:r ~111sao e~l a rk~ dO~lated by members were sold to is hi s intention to give more of the FARMERS' .TRUST C 
U.l eil· parole ~nd werc rcturned to t~e in' its )Iaces of interes t. \'al se money fOI ' the school. . unde r-clnss men a chance in the re-
J..; ew Castle ou.n ly Work hou I' whel e ¥rhc c~mmiss ion i co ns idering s imi- Mrs. Jennie Stretton, preSident of main ing games of the 'chedule a i- I 
t hey were reqU ired to se rv.!" out the l iar mllrkers for Delaware, a lso a t he .Edge Mool' Parent-T.eache r As~o- t hough Captain Barton, f~rwllrd, and 
balance of th cII' ~e nte~ee With a con- li mited numb I' of a more imposing el>ltlOn, pre. ented mll tertal on Indian Taylor, .guard, of the se~lOl's on the I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
scquent loss of good tlmc. • ' charactel' to co mmemorate the more musIc at the Janullry meetlllg. A let- team Will probably play 111 all or at : 

"BIIRed on the tola l nu mber und 1' 1 out.s tanding events. The latter would tel' from . ome New York .Indians co~- lea st mos~ of ~he games. ' .' = 
pal'olc dUl'ln g' lh(' ycar, 95 per cent Jrobably be placed on ann iversa ries eerned about the educatIOn of their The sW lm~11lng t~lI~ has a lso re- .. 
made good, and bas d on t he. actl.l ~1 1 ~f th ~cca ' ion s and woulCl be . given own Chtldre.n w. as read by Mrs. Irene sumed practice. ThiS I S t he one Wlll
~lumber 4.4 p!!roled b): the boa ld dur - wide ubJicity. Acc urate histories of R.obbllls. Anothe l: lette~' about the In- ning team among a ll the sports at the 
Ing. the fi sca l yea r, !M pel' cent ktl pt thc e\:ents 0;' pe rso n would be read c!tans nea l' Phoel1lx, Arizona, wa~ read Univers ity for t he 1929-1930 .college Dr YE A R(' Dry 
the l,l: pllrole. . .. and later pl'inted for distribution. by M I·S. tretton. Other .materlal on I season. So far Delaware sWimmers t:: '";) t: 

"l h po!tc~' of lhe board In. lst ll1g . l\ lany hi toric persons and subjects De lawa re I ndian: wa dIscussed by have WOIl three out of fo ul' of t he COM cAN ODE' 
lhaL as.urancl' (If cmploy ment and a I ' bec n recommended to t he co m- Mrs. l\1aguigan. A play, "Aunt Lu- dual meets held having defeated Johns I 
home ~ .rcquis ites lo release, has in -~~~~ i on. Among them 81'e Captain cindy . laY R," WIIS given by p~re~ts. Hopk ins, Franklin .' a.nd· Marshall and '( E' A RS 0 E Y 
my O pI~ll on workcd wcll and should TI obe rL Kirkwood, sa id to hav~ tak1en 1\1 rs. H t1d ~l tretto~, Mrs. WlgglllS, nivers ity of : ' irgll1l!l and I.o~t to the GOB U T 
be continued. .. pad in 37 battle of t he Re\,olution; J\I I·H. Clothie r, MI'. Mlcott and Mr. Hall Army. On Fl'lday 11lght ~llham and 

. "As ~o ap}lropl'Iallons and expen- Ca ptain Ca ldwel l wh o gave Delaware rcnder d severa l mus ical selections. Mary College swimmers Will be he re l" ... E E PI'" .. 
dllurcs 111 o pc r~llll1g' he Board of Pa- the na me of Blue' Hen; Fort Talbot at An rndian program was g iven en- for II dual meet. '" 
role, ~h e, folloWII1{;' table shows the ap- Christiana, erected in 16 2 by Lord lirely by children at t he Janual'y FAIIlVIEW SCHOOL WA ~ 
propl'latlon and cxpcnd ltures of the Cecil Ca lve r t to rel)e l Penn's claim to meeti ng of t he Tewpol·t Parent MAt-< 1:'$ 
b I f th n Itng June 30 I T ,'Iche r AS·socl·at l· oll . " 'I'I II' a m Cla)'k-, I Attendance at Fairview School, No. o,~ r~ 01' YCHr c ( , Delaware; John Dickin. on, t he scholar " 
lfUl, 10C the Revolution, member of Con- of the, ixlh Grade, read a paper on l OO : Boys, 92.6; gids, 100., Total pel' E"VE' BODY F 

Sa~ary . of h.oa r.d. I1lCI~lbe l" " budg:t, gress I'rom two States , s igne l' of the Deillware Indians. The First Grade ' cent for school, 94.6. Perfect attend-
$-150, cxpendllUl cs, $340, balance, 'on slitution, buried at F riends Meet- bo.vs a nd t lr ~ econd Grade g il'l s S(\~g ! ance: Pea d Vought, Kathl~en Little, H APPV AND 
$110. . ing House; Wa hington's enca mpment Indian songs in costume. The Fourtn 1 Ca nl e Lynam, Ernes t Holhngsworth, YO V N GE R 

Sala ry 01 Re~~c lary and paro~e offi- and fortifi cation nea l' Stanton; Com- grade presented "A Pilot Visits an I Warner Hollingsw?rth , Gcorge Ly-
ccr, budget, $2,400; expenditures, modo re Thomas Macdonough's home Indian Vill age," Afte l' a tr io by t he nam, Earnest Whiteman. Good at· E"'Y f<EE'P 8 
$2,~00; no balance. " ilL Macdonough; old meeting place of Sixth Grade, boys fro m the Sixth and I ten. dance: William Jackson , Harold UOlLI~ar..SWO 

Sa~a ry and wagc. budget, $ 5; ex- Legislature at myrna; house near Sevcnth Grades dressed as Indians ex- Lynch. I' .'U 
11CI1l!ttUl'es, $70; balance, $15. Welsh Tract hurch where Washing- plained and demonstrated three Indian The Fairview poT. A. is holding a __________ -=J----~-..:...~~--.-J 

Officc expense~ , budget, $300; ex- , ton, Greene, and Lafayette spent the dance, accompanied by tom-toms, "fifty-cent social " on Tuesday evening, 
pcncilturcs , $17. 5 ; ba lance, $28~ .1 5. night in August, 1777; home of Gun- whi stles and rattles which t hey had I F eb ruary 11, at t he school house. 

Travel. budget, $500; expenchtures' l ning Bedford at Lombardy; home of made. A new banner was presented Every adult is asked to bring fifty Hollt" rtgs is 
$243.91; balance, $256.09 . . I Pete r Jaquet, who laid out the town to be awa rded to t he grllde having the I cents which they .have earned and tell 

, T~ta l , budget, $3,735; expenditures, of New Castle; landing place of Penn grcatest number of pllrents present. I how t hey earned It. ') 
$3:?~ l.76; balance, ~?63.24. .. at New Cas tle; pillce and roads The Third. Grade won the bannel' in I IN MEMORIAM another 

'l~~ e b~lance of $663 .24 l evel ted to occul?ied by t he contend ing armies at January With the Firs t Grade a close , 
t he ge nel al fund. I .have checked up Cooch's Bridge in 1777, and many second: The t reasure I' reported a bal- I In loving L'eme~brance of !llY d~ar 
With the State AudltO I' .of Accounts other pillces, houses, churches and ance o f $81. A co mmittee was ap- I son, Orlando Smith, who died foul' 
and find that appr~Jlrlat.lOns and e~- t8\'e rns. \' , poin ted fO I' an entertain ment to rai 'e I yea rs ago, February 6, 1926. 
penclttu l:es agree With hi S records 111 Among the anniversaries which additionll l f unds for a curtain for the There is one t hat sti ll will linger 
all" partICulars. hav" !.leen uggested are: 1931, 300 platfol·m. I At the spot where you are laid , E J HOLLI 

The total number of parole days yea rs ~ ince the I Dutch landed neal' Illness a nd bad I'oads cut the at- I Who will come and scatter flowers •• 

ed t~ t he counties was $6,359.40. ThiS, tablished F or t' Casimer at New Cas- terson P arent-Teacher Association on By his mother, 'NEW ARK, DEL. Phone 182 
\Va' 10,599, Iln~ the total amount sa.v- llewes, and 2 9 years s ince they es- tendance lit the meeting of the pat- \ On the grave that ChrIst 'nas made. , 

~t Will be obse rved, was $3,287,~4 o~er I tI e ; 1932, 200 years ince Penn landed January 28. The Indian program ma- Mrs. Walton Smith. and above the tota l actual I unnll1g at New as t le' 1933 200th anniver- \:; ______________________ ;;;.....;;;_;;;) 

expenses of the board." I sary of the birth of George Read, lind 
LOCAL SCHOOLS TO , of Thoma McKean, both signers of 

CELEBHATE LOYALTY WEEK the Declaration of Independence, and 
100th anniversary of the organization 

Scout Loyalty Week will be opened of Newark College, now University of 
by a s pecill l radio broadcast when Delaware; 1934, 150 years since 'the 

,; President Hoover and officials of the death of Caesar Rodney; 1935, 200th 
National Scout Council will address an nivel'sa ry of the coming of the 
the Scouts' of America on Friday, Feb- I Quakers to Wilmington; 1938, 300th 
ruary 7, at 8:15 p. m. Loyalt.y week lanniVerSary of the landing of the 
is the anniversary of the Boy Scout Swedes at the Rocks; 1939, 275th an'
movement in America and it is al- niversa ry of the incorporation of Wil
ways fittingly celebrated by Scout I mington as a borough. 
Troops in all parts of the country. I The commission will welcome sug- FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY OF NEWARK 

The local troop, No. 55, B. S. A. , ·has gestions and information as to events 
planred specilll activ ities and observ- and perso ns to be marked. Every ef-
ances for t he week. Scout uniforms I fort will be made'to separate fact NEWARK. DELAWARE 
will be worn to school and a display from tradition and that as facts only 
of Scout equipment and handicraft I such as are c~pab l e of exact proof. 
will be on display in a store window Those composing the commission 
of the . Patchell -Hancock Co. Rev. W. are: Mrs. J. E. Fuller, chairman of STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSEj: OF BUSINESS 
C. Gunby has invited the Scouts to I the committee on preserva. tion of his-
attend the even ing service of the M. toric spots of the Daughters of the 

An ~pen meeti~g will )Je held on the MQrris, pres ident of the Sons of the 
evenll1g of Fl'lday, February 14, at American Revolution; Mrs. Francis RESOURCES 
E. Church on Sunday, February 9'1 American Revolution; Judge Hugh M. - _ . .f 

o'dock in the American Legion deH. Janvier, president of the Col
Room in the Academy Building. A onial Dames; Christophel' L. Ward, 
special program is being prepared for I membel' of the Society of Colonial JANUARY 20. u~ao JANUARY 20. 1930 

the parent~ of the Scouts and others I Wars, and of the' Historical Society; TIME LOANS. AND DISCOUNTS $ 260,035.59 $ 899.373.66 
IIlter ested 111 Scouting. The public is Mes. Edmund P. Moody, pres ident of 
cordially invited. Ithe Daughters of 1812; Dr. George H. DEMAND LOANS 46,755.00 534,831.56 
PYTHIAN S ISTERS WILL I Ry~en, ,professor of history at the INVESTMENTS 575,716.35 147.160.02 

GIVE CARD PARTY Ulllverslty of Delaware, lind Edward CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 110,329.43 '08,-' 5.56 
__ W. Cooch, attorney. OJ 

A ca rd party will be given in Fl'a- I BANKING HOUSE AND FURNITURE 16.000.00 130,897.96 
ter.nal H.all Friday, Februa ry 28, by SUBSCRIBE OTHER REAL ESTATE OWNED . 776700 2563625 
F!lendshlp Temple No.6, Pythian F Th P .. .. 
Sisters. or e ,ost INTEREST EARNED BUT NOT COLLECTED 0 ,00 1,215.77 

rnnrnnnilmnnmllllfiiliillmmiJlliliJllllliilliiil!li!mmliillnrnlliliifiililiiiiiiiiiliifiiiifiilnmmliiillmnfiliill1ll 

STATE THEATRE' 
HOUSE OF TALKIES 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY and S
Ail Talking and Singing 
WILLIAM HAINES In 

" NAVY BLUES" 
Van & Schenk in a Talkie Act Talking C medy ,News 

Added Western Saturday 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 

"THE VIKING" 
In Natural Colors 

With DONALD CRIST and PAULINE STARK 
Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfield in a Talkie A Songs 

WEJ)NESDA Y and THURSDAY, FEB. 12 
All Talking 

JANET GAYNO 

" CHRISTI 

Shows at 7.00 and 9.00 P. M. 11 
lnlIIiII1IIDIDllllDliII1IIDIDDDllllI1III1IIlllDlllllllllllllllllllnUmmlDDl~ 
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CAPITAL STOCK 

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 

DEPOSITS 

RESERVE FOR ALL PURPOSES 

,/ 
J.. .. O 

I " 

$1.016.603.37 

LIABILITIES 

Increase' Capital 

Increase in ~urplus 

$ 50,000.00 

73,378.08 

893.225.29 

0.00 

$ 1,01 6,603.37 

76% 

81 % 

• 1000/0 

• 120 0/0 

$1,847.630.78 

$ 100,000.00 

181.266.82 

1,564.363.96 

2,000.00 

$1,847,630.78 
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